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NOTE OF WAR AT -,WELiATTENDED \PULPIT PRAISE 
S. S. BANQUET BOYS DAY MEETING I FOR WILSON 

School Boys Wor.king Patriotic Occasion At Dinner "Playing the Great Game" Sub· Dr. Herben Tells Methodist 
the President Is 1Jvi11g Under the Direction of of the Methodist Ot1icers ject of Interesting Talk 

Chairman Orr and Teachers By Ivan P. Flood His Whole Duty 

RESIDENTS WESTFIELD'S PART IN IT ALL CHURCHES OBSERVED HISTORY WILL ENDORSE HIM 
on llw request or Mayor 

. Evans. Wllllam II. Orr, as 
bas organized a committee 

consisting or A. J. Pl atz , 
George Young and 

to ald In getting a 
census of West

over 18 years ot age. 
have been printed and the 

about twenty High School boys 
obtained. Tile boys have 

given certain terrtorlea to cover 

11 ts expected that t'he census 
be completed In about tel} da.ys. 

the nau\eS hv.ve been ae
by the boys the committee wm 
up and tabulate, tilling In all 
that have not been secured by 

een&us takers. The pollee will 
aid In getting names In certain 

ot the town. 
committee requests that resl

o! the town aid the workers In 
dorts as lntormatlon such as 

wtll contain when tilled 

be valuable both to the town 

the bo\os allslstlng are: 
Auken, Erne st Davies, H. 

, Lincoln Clark, Trwln 
c. Brock Urban, Robert 
Robert HfnchUlan, Gerald 

Fred Coon, Conrad Johnson, 
Drennescholtz, J. Harrison 
Harold Van Doren, Henry 
, Eyare Hutson, Harold Dlx, 
Town!�. Kenneth Miller, , MacCowatt. Francie Hoag, 
French, Kenneth Davia and 

Wright. 
number of men of the town have 
toluateered their services, thl& 

Includes R. N. Brlldbury, H. 
11. E. Bnhs, R. G. Page, 

Ernell! Al pers, W. L. 
E. R. Merry, Jr., Donald 
R. G. Maltbie and Edward 

case or Hector Matthews vs. 
Hutrman was called by Judge 

last evening. The com
or aBSault made by Matthews 

not substantiated and the case dismissed. It was said the 
grew out of a dispute over 

for work done by the com-

Tlle dinner of the officers and 
teachers of the l'lrst M. E. church Jn 
the chapel last evening was made tho 
occasion lor one thing o! a patriotic 
demonetration •• a reminder or the 
crisis tba country Is facing. Behind 
the long speakers' table hung a huge 
American flag and from the walls 
several more were suspended, while 
at In tervals on the tables were stand
ards bearing small American flags 
and at the plate of each guest· was a 
flag pin for the buttoneole. It bore 
the words "We are going torward.'' 
At the conclusion (lf the dinner all 
aroae and sang tour stanzas of 

"America." Harold Welch and Mrs. 
Welch and R. T. King, on the violin, 
plano and 'cello, furnished the mu
sic. 

Tho dinner was a sort ot celebra
tion of the close ot tho Sununy 
School year, to pay a tribute to the 
retiring superintendent, Jam es F. 
Johnston, and greet the new one, 
Ralph I. Vervoort and his cabln�t. 
Tbe main address or tho evening was 
delivered by the noted Sunday Scilool 
authority, Dr. Milton Littlefield. 

At the speakers' table were James 
F. Johnston, Mrs. Johnston, Dr. Lit
tlefield, the pastor, Dr. Herben and 
.Mrs. Herben, C. H. Robinson, of the 
Baptist church, tho new superinten
dent, Mr. Vervoort and Mrs. Ver
voort, Edward S. 1\!almar, represent
Ing the Official Board, JI[Jss Huth 
Stamfer and the other officers of the 
Sunday School. 

(Continued on Page 12) 

WOMAN'S CLUB HEAR 
PROMINENT SPEAKERS 

ll'an P. Flood, secretary o[ the The Hev, Stephen J. llerbeu, pas· 
Young Peoples \\'ork or Ute New Jer� t<lr of tho 1''1rst M. l!t chun·.h, in tho 
sey Baptist Couventlun, was the coutso o! hls sermon to " large con
speaker at the union meetlug held In g<egatlon last Sunday morulng, took 
the Firs t Methodist church last Sun- occas ion to reCer once moro to the 
day altemoon, fn response to the National crisis. In hi s morning 
proclamation of Governor li:dge set- p< ayer be prayed earnestly that ll 
tlng last Sunday for Boys Day Obser- tho nation wore forced to take uv tho 
vanrc. gage of battle fu Its own defence a nd 

Mr. Flood's topic was "!'laying the for homnntty, as a people we would 
Great Game," lle dwel t 011 the "man· acquit ourselves With coumge and 
hood" and advised all boys to take fortitude. He referred solenmly to 
advantage of the opportunities that tho young men who might be called 
CaDle to tltem to make true reco rds, to go forth to battle and Invoked the 
lor which he gave the following four divine protection over them. In 
essentials: think without contusion; Ills sermon, which was on "The 
love their fellow men sincerely; net Cross ot Clll'ht-lta G lory," Dr. 
lrom honest wotlves, and Jove and llerbon told of a missionary fr!Oild 
trust God. In closing llo urged all In South America who labored In a 
to lead a Christian ll!e. · 

country that was almost constantly 
A song servlro 11recedetl the meet- In a state ot revolution. His friend 

lng. 1'he meeting opened with words went �bout through It all perform· 
of greellng from the Rev. Dr. Step· lng his duties regularly and was 
hen J. Herbcn, minister of tlw First nevor molested. Asked why ho felt 
�{. K church, �rter wblch all present no rear, tile mtaslonery said be <lid 
saluted the fiag. Ralplt F. Ilataa, not because he always wor e  a Unite d 
principal or the Westfield l!lgh States fiag around his arm and that 
School , read the Scripture, and Dr. s erved as n sure protection. The J. J. Savitz, supervlsln& tlrlnclpal o! revolutionists recognized that flag us tho Westfield schools, offered prayer. tho syu1bol or power and knew If Charles H. Hoblnsou , scoutmaster or any harm was done to uny American 
the Doy Scouts and president of the cttlzen tho United States would re
Westfteld District Sunday School As· sent It wllh Its army and navy, If 
soclatlon, presided and Introduced need bo. 
Mr. Flood to the boys. After the ad- "Oh, I know what you are thinkdress a prayer and the benediction lng of wh en 1 any till<!," observed Dr. 
were said by the .Rev. Edward J. Hoi· Herhen. "You recall, •with bitter
den, minister ot the First JJapllat neso perhaps, the h un dreds of 
church. The boys Joined heartily In ADlerlcnu lives that have been want
the singing ot the hymns. only snrrfficed, you remember the 

A large !lumber or fathers and lost women and children ot ·the 
sons attended the boys' day service r.usftnnfa and tho other horrors of 
l1el<l In the Presbyterian church at which our people have been made vlc-
4 :30 o'clock SUilday aflernoon. tints and yet nothing has been done 
There was singing by the Young Peo- about ft. The fing, to some people, 

111M)' Subjocts Discussed "t 1\londay•o pie's Choir. Tho address was made ·does not seem to r eJlresent any more 
�leetlng. by the Hev. Dr. W. I. Steans, minister tlte majesty and power or a great 

of the clnire!J, who took for his sub- powple wbo wilt resent wrongs com
ject "Tbe Blessing of Tomptatlon." rnttted against helpless ones. Somo 
Dr. Steans' subject Illustrated to the have even gone ao far as to accuse 
boys how necessary It was ror thom tho Presl<lent of tho United States or 
to be manly men. Special relerence cowardice tn this crtsls, but I want 
to boys' was made by all or the pas· to say to you tbat I believe be baa 
tors ol the town at the regular eer- 1 not dishonored the flag. (Dr. Herben 
vices. turned towat<l the big United Atatos 

The meeting ot the WoDlan's Club 
Monday afternoon was an unusually 
Interesting one, presenting to the 
large audience aeveral teaturea by no 
means common place. 

After t!Je business was disposed of 
Mrs. Talbot Introduced Mrs. Charles 
w. McQuofd, vice-president or the 
5th District or the Sta te Federation, 
who gave a fifteen minute talk on 
subjects of general Interest. 

1 flag on the p!Qttorm) nnd has done 

TAXI RAMS THE REAR 
•1nnd 1s <lotng hts whote duty. His-
tory will record this and show that 

END OF A TRUCK he has been courageouH, long suffer

Throo l'asseng.,rs Cut by Flying 
GIW<S as Mttehlnes Como Together 

on I'nst Broad Stroot. 

Ing In the taco ol blttor crltfdsrn and 
haH di spla yed St<lteSmRIIBhltl or a 
high order." 

JJoth during Ills prayer nnd In his 
address Dr. l!erben seemed under the 

TRU8TEID 

TWELVE PAGES-3 CENTS 

AllMlNJ8Tll..\TOR 

ilault �quurr 

NEW HOUSES 
A large proportion, perlmps the larger 

prl1pot·t ion of new homes, whether built 
l'or sJleculation or for thdr own use, are 
mnclc pos�ilrle hy n bank mortgage. 

We hav� money to loan at G per eent., 
on hond nnd mortguge, on town 11roperty, 
nut! will be glnd to give you liberal aap· 
port in home-planning. 

Assets Over One Million auA.RmAN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
Rates have been reduced. Your risk has been increased. Can 
you afford to take the tremendous hazard without insurance1 
One accident may cost you :ho.ooo, or n term in jail. 

Our policies co11er 
Public Liability, covers personal injuries to others. 
Property Damage, covers damage done to another's property. 
Collision Damage, covers damage to the car. 
Fire, covers to the limit. 15 '!o reduction i! car carries elltin

guisher. 
Theft, covPrs what the other fellow gets that belongs to you. 
We can cover you in oat! or all of these points in the old Halt· 

ford, the Ocean, or any company you may desire. 
Insure today with the active agency 

"Auto be Insured Than Sorry'"' 
Protectlnl Weatrleld Property for Over ,2,280,000.00 

WITH CASH PURCHASES 

Groceries 
Meats, Vegetable& 
I•'or breakfast, luncheon or dlnaer 

-everything to grace your tablet 
Wl<at I• our claim to dlatlnellon7 

Merely the quickest telephone order deltvcry In town. 
W c buy In !urge quantiti e s eo lha.t 

you may l>uy smnll amounts moro 
cheaply. 

Goo<! things to eat are Junrlu. 
Wo sell nothing else. 

PRISONERS 
TAKEN IN RAID 

Mr. Parker Tlwmns Moon, of the 
Department of History, Columbia 
University, delivered a lecture which 
was so uniQue In Its originality It 

was refreshing. He took tor his sub

Ject "On Keeping Up With the 
Times," and not only rlld he Inform 
his hearers-what doubtless they al

ready knew-thnt newspapers, maga
zines, books on the wnr, books of 

travel and gofld novels were the best 

medium by which te "keep up,'' !Jut 
he also gave the names-In his opin
Ion-of tbe most desirable llUbllca

tlons; be even went !urtller and ad
vised as to the most effectual method 
o! reading In order to stimulate as
slmtlatlon and a void mental Indiges
tion. 

J. K Flemming, of Harrison ave- Rtrcss of deep emotion and to realize 
nue; 1". G. Plaut, or lcaet JJroad file solemnity of the present crisis. 
street, and Emery Westlnko, o! East He announced tile rnll of tho Wo
!Jroad street, were cut by ftyfm: glass man's Club ot \Vcstllcld for a Hed E. LAVVRENCE and badly shaken up when a taxi cab Cross organization In Westfield and 

Street House Visited By 
Police On Sunday 

Morning 

$10.00 EACH 

&nd Mrs. \Vllllam Somerset, 
lira. Robert Marshall, Wll· 

811ja Mclngyre and 
Barrymore were arrested In 

morning raid on a house at 
atreet, at 1: 2 0 Sunday 

Lieutenant McNeeley, Of· 
, Demming, Beck and 

the house and capaeven prisoners. 
Prisoners wore arraigned be

Sprlngstead on Sun
charged with disorderly 

l!r. and Mrs. Somerset 
b� tho owners or tho bouse, 

ten doll ars or gh·en an of a days In Ellzabeth. "re�mnn and Hattie Barry
th

were gl�eu tho same sentence 8 oth�rs woro al l owed to deon suspended sentences. The 
tere Datd. 

l'O!.JCH NOTES. 
Pbensant, of Rahway, orby Ofl1�er Howarth and 

on McNeeley, on :l!onday eve
a charge or disorderly con�•s dlscborged with a rcprl-

u�.sday mortling. ' llull, who for some time <le hln home on Lenox 
a r rested on Mondny by 
McNegJey and Or.lcer <hargrd with being dfsor
prhoner W!lS arraigned 

tnorning and given tlnco fer_\·� town nnd not return renaltr ot thirty dnyz In 

of School 
• W\1� arrested bv or

a on Mondav OYcn!o"g for i\'�:�lo�cycle wtlhout n hand . l9 ·nn.� lett hie motorcycl<.' 
' r.l>en & hoarlng on Sun-

belonging to Snyder & W right, and endorsed the movement by suylng 136-138 BROAD STREET Telephone 273 driven by Joe Lane, crashed Into the everything polutcd to the likelihood ��=======:;===================� 

Mr. Moon Ia quite a young man, of 
attractive person ality and whoso usc 
of good Englfsh and clear enuncia
tion made or him a very pleasing 
speaker. 

The musfc was given by Mrs. P. !l. 

renr of a heavy truck belonging to ot an early call for tlw Her! Cross 
\he �·. & I>'. Nurseries Company, or I work on b ehal f or our own soldiers 
Sprlngflel<l, nt 9 o'clock last eve· and e�tlou. 

nlng, In !ront of tbe homo of John 

Spalckhalver, In East Broad street. 
POVERTY DANCE The driver of the truck had run 

out or gas and had Just returned )fernbors of Mclitnley l'arent T<,.lCh
wfth a supply, and was lilting his 
tank when the crash came. Whtle 
away from the truck the driver 
stated, someone put out his tall light, 
he noticed thnt the light was out but 
neglected to relfght ft. 

ers Ar�soclatJon nnd )<"�rJcnds tQ 

Enjoy Novel Occasion. 
Among tho ovcnts ol tllo week-en<! 

will be the Poverty Dance to be given 
on Friday evening or this week In 
tho McKinley School nudtorlum, un
der the nttsplces ot the Pare n t Teach-

Expert Furniture and Plano Movers. Packers end Hl)lprrs. 

WESTFIELD 
STORAGE 

WAREHOUSES 
17 and 19 Proopoct St. and 438 and 440 North Ave. 

WESTFIELD_ N.J. 
FURNITUJIE UOUGIIT, SOJ,J) ANI> l'X.CIIANClEJ) 

Srarff and Miss Josephine MacKen

zie, three exquisite violin duets. �irs. 
Harold Francis was nt tho plano. 

BAND •MEMBERSHIP 

Lane picked up his tares nt the 

railroad station, the three men being 
passengers on the train arriving here 
at 8:39. He stated he was keeping 
well to the rlgh� of the road and 
running In the (ace of a heavy show
er, his wlnd shield was covered wfth 
rain drops so thnt he did not see the 

era Asaoclat!on o! that school. �=====================:;:=====� All who attend are expected to � 
wear clothes that would not bo ap
propriate fn an f.laster parade. 
llenches and boxes wfll be used In 
pJnco ot the comfortable chnlrs 
usually round fn the !lU<lltorlum. 

CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL 

About m�:ht Hundred A,..oclatc 
truck until bo was right on top ol lt. 

Mentl>crs Hnl'O Enrolled. The rud In tor of ll<o taxi was badly 

Th 11 arranged and well dl·l slove In, the hood wrecked, the 

rec te� c:�tpalgn to serure an asso· j renders bent nod tho glaos window� 
Mrs. Wlllfnm Steucrnngle and 

�Ire. James S. Purdy are In charge 
ot tho arrangements. 

b hi for the Westfield silnttorcd. Lane esca)JCd without In 
elate mem era P 1 · B d 1 roved very nuceessful and jury. Cf,IS'J{S TO 11,\ \'E LA!JIEH NWII'l'. :n los ftt of citizens that start· I The rear sprtng ot tbo truck wns 
t e comm II ee Ill g are to be con- broken by tho lmJinct. Officer Stcur
ed the bn ro

th� splendid sbowlng l naglc wns on the scene or the ncclgratulated on 
de <lent nnd Lieutenant McNeeley re

that has been mn r the memiJCTS of sponde<l to tho cntl eont In to hca<l-
Altltough som�

,
� 

are still to l.Je quarters. Harold Lambert nsslated 
tho . nrlous Itt�: auro that the eight Lnno In ��ttlng the wrecked ear ou t 
heard from 

hi u ark has been of the mixup ant! towed It to • local 
hundred members P ' 1 
reached and perhaps [laBae<l. �her� r.;nrnr,o tor repn ra. 

Is st\ll a chnnro tor nny member o ------
tile lnmlly to enroll as an assoclnto ONIC ESillliB <:AllSJm TJlOIJni,E. 

Wednesday evening, April 9th, tha 
second Ladles' :-;'fght wfll be staged 
nt tho Plnyhouso, and nil clear cnrd 
Clinks will In a day or so receive 
tlcketR tor themselves and Indies. 
'l'ho Eotcrtafnrnont Committee prom-· 
!soB a llno prog rnm ot entertainment, 
"dainty, delightful, dlvcralfied, 
Decorous anti dlgnltled." Tl<o pro
gram wlll �o announced later. 

member. 11 I c on a frel�bt t rnln I IW'l'W·:ns C'IJlillS COMING. 
I tl of the work done A '!( cnr; n • In npprec n on 

nnd the mcm· pa�r.ln�: th1·ough town on Mondny nf- Tho flnturdny evening nttrnctlon 
by the team cnplnlns 

nembora of tho ternoon, shootfng Bhowr�rs of srmrks thls wcc:k wtJI be tho concert by the 
bers or tho teams the 10 lvo 8 80clnl nlong tlw side of tbe rnllroarl, rnusert 1 flutr;crn College Wee not! Mandolin 
\>and have nrranged t g Tl 0 nffnlr tho nro d�pnrtment rnnr.l<lrrnhle ! Clubs, to bo gh·cn In tbo High School 
e<cntng to tllO worlrcrsiht·d\veok Jn l trout1Jc ond J;ept tile ln<ldlea lnmr lor nucl\tnrlurrt, unllcr tho r�usp

.

lrcs or llto 
will be held during tholl 'TI<n, pro- two lwnr�. Flrrs wrrc stnrtc<l In I llihl!' Claos of tho Congrcgatlonnl 
April In Arcnnulll 11" ·1 d othcr,tro �''"''" nt lntervnl" n\1 tho wn)·[ .. hurdl. 1ho flub Is <'OillJm>NI of nn 

will ronfliHt of m·.u�;���o:;mol;.C's.) from Gorwood tn the I-""nnwoorl HtH'/nnuaunny Jlno fifll;:r.r;1blnt.;o of tnlent features wlih plenty of g nml In r\M!h avenue South, tho fire 1nnd tlro concert pr<mllSell to be rxtrn ---- lcrPpt t"}O•i'! to wlwr� two nw.v hO\tfA.?S!J:notl. 
'J'O CAJ,!, A J',\.�'I'OH�' nrc hcln� constru<'ld. 1· -

A meclln�; of tho Cong<centlon
1
111 ---- APVEHT1R1i ALI, Or' Tlni TBm . . ·JII t � held In t 10 1 church nnu SOC!Cl) \\ JC ·I j··J Tl r.eMirr Is tl<O RllilpJIIng llul<k -not e'trnvnr,antly, not woste ully, 

l'r•rlsh JlnctRC tid<' cYenlnr.; nl 11 �,'· 1 I . {�1lon rounlv. Read tho n<lver- � tmt DON'T OlVg ANYDOIJY A 
t!mo como rwt!on ll'lll be tn 

.�n t�•�rn',,nto cnroluliY. CHANCB TO B-O!(Of"T YOU. 
townrd tho cnlllng of a new pnr.tor 

CONCRETE CELLAR IIIDE WALKS CELLA� FLOORS STONE WALL 
CURB and GUT1'£R fLAQ STONES LAID liRADlNil 8Et.DINQ •M 60DD1Nil 

SPECIALTY of •It kind• ol STEPS HOUSE CONNECTION, oto, 
ALL WOIIK GUARANTI:f:D 

P. CAMILLO & CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Phone 691-l'l P. 0. Box 38 
515 South Ave. Westfield, N. J . 

GOOD WORK 
"0\:lt llUfiiNEHH'' to do It 
"\'OVU Ul'FlJSJ.:Hil" to ha•·e lt 
''\n: Aim HEliE" to do u 
",\JiiD \\'E WlloL" do fl 
WltJ uot ha•e Itt 

Corby's Westfield Laundry 
20 Prospect Street, Westfield, N.J. 

i"hooe 2113-W 



1th the flays and flayers 
New and Old Events Now Being Presented 

==== at Various Playhouses ==== 

Aat•t· 45th St-� 6: s·a·ar; l'.:1'e&., I : U ;  :For next S,fa.S-on th� �{}{'i.ety �r:-
ll.aU. Wed. and Sat., J;li-"H�:r nounc�:& t �·ehre "fhurs-da.f e-Ten:mgs. s .. x 
So1d1;r BoT.� : t<"--Nl Priday a!lHnoons, !6ur Saturd!!.Y 

ild&Mo, Weet Uth St- ; Eve-s.. &:It; ' n·enir.gs.. twt:-1Te Sun4!ay a ht:.rr.o-ur�s m 
llat.t.... Tbura. and BaL. J:%0-Frauce•

, 
Carnf'glt- Hall, ar.d fin� Sunaay a.!t!r

Surr tn "I.Jttla Boy Blue.." i [!Duns in ttw Br>J[Jkh·n AcaCew.y of Yu ... 
........, 4ftb St., We•t ot If.-.y; £vel... ;  1ic. Th� Jist of �'Oioh-u �nd t.hto musi

I:Ii;  lf&ta., 'Wed. a n d  SaL, t : t 5- :' cal nu'H·ltft<s u.cder cvnb1dnatJvn wJ!l 
.. A. Suceeutu.l Ca.tamtu· ... ""ith ·wu. l he made kr.olli·n latH. 

li&JD Gillette. j Sub�cr-fpUcm.f ere now �!�g taken 
fJ&d•e, B'way &n4 l)tlll St.; .,. ...... J:tt; l at tbe PhHhsrmonk vffias fvr aU th0 

llata., Wed.. and sat.. ! ;oo-uyqu're k'rit:-1'} of concerts planned tor next Bea-
to. LoYe." l fiO!L 

8eat•rr B'wat and U:d St. ; Evt!-a .• 1;66; -o--

){ata . .' Wed. and S&t., J p. m.-•"The EAdr Browe. 
CentUry OJrL.... Eddy Brown, \'iollntst, wtll glv& hit 
("e ... A Ua........, Ud St., West ot WW&J; tar�"·eJl ap�·f":aranc-e tn Carnegie lla.U 

E:vea., I:U: J4&tJ., l\"'ed. a..nd SaL, 1:15 1 tomorrow eve-rdo.g. H� wUl l>e U.!l!-ted 
-·'Tb.e W.IUow Tree." Ly L. T. Gruenberg at tbe- plano. 

Clelw.Oia, B"wr.J IUld Utb lt.; Rna., -<>-
I:Of; )lata., dally, S:&G-Burleaque. Baun aad c ...... 

CoMe4r, 4ht St.. Ea.•t of B'way; E•ea.. 
H rold Bauer and Pablo Caaala wHJ 

1·46' Hata., Tbura. o.nd S&L-"Tbe a ' ' 8 Pl er to Reper· t•lay three SQnatu at their ftnal joint ::;:�!nctoa q_uare &T 8 ' arp-earafice In At>ollan UaJI, Saturday 

.f h 8 .&. ot Wwa:r; Evea.. 1:10; arternoon. March 31st, Ule programme Cort. It 
T 
l 

a.nd Bat- I•IO--''Up- lndudlng the R'thard Strausa Bq.na.ta JlaU., "Wed. ., ' ' in F .. major, Brahms Sonata. in E-mlnor 8t&lr• an4 DoWn. 
, and Saint-Bae ns Jn C·mlnor. (l..Unf... Brot.dway &114 Uth St., 

JilYeiL. 1:15; dally mat.a., l:li- -<>-
.. lolm.ay Get Tour Gun.." B•••r-G••ruo,..Jtae-.. 

lUll- Wolt Ud St.: ll'YM., at I :U A two.plano recital by Harold Bauer 
JrlaU., We4. and Bat.. at 1 :1£·- and Oulp Ga.brttowltach wUl be ghen WCbe&tlDI Cbeater8.» In Aeolian Hall. Su nda)· afternoon. 

&.•t.re, B"way anu fOth SL; Eu•. 1:16; Aprll ht. Among other numbera the 
.. A JUaa fnr Cinderella.'' programme will Jndude the Bach Pre-

r•rU...e-.. Atll IlL, _gut ot. ll"way; Efe• .. lude and Fugue ln C·m lnor arranged t;t'; Mata.. Thurs.. 1c. SaL. l:1l- by Mr. Bauer, t-he Mozart Sonata Jn D
"The IJth Cbalr." maJor and works of Chop in, &butt, 

Fall•., tllb St., Wee! of B'war; Ef ... , llalnt·Saens and .Arenoky. 
1:10; )latA., Wed. and Sat.. t:JO- i< .c _. 
"'Pa.Ja Ftnt." Broad Mt. n�afn. N'ewariL-J�PaCdJ 

o-JetTt B'w&y �c1 41tb St. ; Eve• .• l:tO; \\'Ut::k." Jlau., Wod. and 8at., : :10-''Turn to 

the Right." 
�. JL coua•., B'way and Ur4 St.; 

EYBa., 1: zo; fda to., Wed. an� SaL, 
I:JG-"Como Out ot t.be K.ltellen." 

Glolle, tllh St., and B'way: EYea., 8:11; 
llal&, I : U-"0Ut Thero." 

Harru, Ud. St., \\'eat ot B'w&)'i EYe•,. 

I:U; lllato., Wed. and Bat., Z:U
''The Bral" 

lllp•o4.�"••«t •Utb SL, &. 'lh Avo.; ��a., 
B:OO; Man., dally at 2:00-'"l'bo Bl& 
Bho1f." 

U•bo-. W. Utb St.: Ev .... 1:10: Hatll., 
Wed. and Sat., %:11-"0ur Betters." 

trrfac rtaHJ, Irvtng Place and Uth 
SL: Evens .• 8:16: Mate-. Wed. and 

Bat., l:li-Roputolre In German. 

KDIC'k�rbut"ker, n·�·y and lith SL; 
Eves., 8:16; Ma.te., Wed. and Sat., 1:15 
-"The. Professor& Lov� Story." 

Lfb•...,..• Ud St .• \\l'elt ot B'way; Ena.. 

8:%0; llatl., Wed. an� Bat,, Z:IO
"The Yellow Jacket." 

LD•a•ere, Utb Str. Weat ot B�w&y: 
Eves., 8:30; Mats .• Wed. and B&l, 
1:10-"No\blng But the Truth." 

"�'""""" t6tb St. and B'way; Mats, 

TbUf11. and S&L, 1:10; en., 1:1£
"The. Ca.a.e of Lady Camber." 

M••••ttaa Ope-r• Houar, J4th SL, Weat 
or lth Ave.; Evee., S : U ;  Mau., Wed. 
and Sat., 2:1 >-''The Wan�erer." 

HaslDe EUlntt•a.. 391b SL, ne11.r B'W"\Y; 
*'Lovo o' lttke." 

HfJrf'lro, f5th St.. Wtat of B'way; Evn .. 
1 :11;  Mats., Wed. and SaL, Z:U
HCanary Cotta.,-e." 

New ADIItf'rdalllt \Yeat Ud SLi Hata.. 

Wed. and Bat., 2 : 1 0 ;  EYe,, l:to
"ldlaa !lprlngtlme." 

Chfi\.Uncey Olcott brings back the 
J)lay he pre-Aented two ye�ra ngo, "The 
Heart of Paddl' W hack," a delightful 
r-omance b;· Rachel Crot hers, tho 
scen�a of which a re laid fn lrl!land 
about th� )·ear 1830, Mr. Olcott's aonga 
u.s may be expected, ls one ot the Jm .. 
portant features ot th e performance, 
and f\mong the numbers he Introduces 
are ''A I.Htle Blt of Heaven,'' ••Jrlah 

};;)'es of Love," "A Broth o(' a. Boy," and 
"Whv Kn'o w B ?"" 

In the ltUpporUng compan)· ar(> Ruth 
RfncJa.ir. VJola. Fortescue, AdelaJde 
Cummlng, J<Jseph lne \VJIJiams, Marlbel 
Seymou r, Bell(' Brad l.Bb, 'Mary Calla
nan, Charles E. V�rner, Fl em ing "'ard, 
Richard Quilter. George BrE"nnan, 
Georgr Lrdlng and James GtUen. 

.. .. . 
FaltoJ&-JOPat. F'lraf. 

1n "Pal& 1-"'ir.tJt." \\' U i h t m  Courten�}' 
and Thos . .A. \YI!'i'", han� f!Yr.-rr ot,por
t urlit:r to gh·e- fu ll swa3-· to t h �  artistic 
abllltf('S for which HIP.)" ha\·e already J"{!c.eh'ed a grf!at mN:d or praJ.se, )·(!t 
t>ach succf'edlng performance B��ms to 
tncrEa&e th('tr popui&rlt)·. Jn creating 
the stage vert'!l<tn of "P�ls Flre.t," b)' 
Francia Pf'rr)· Elliott and ada�lted for 
the stage by Le-e \VJJson Dodge. Mr. Dodd's attn hall bt>@n to rnake the r�eo
ple laugh, )·et behi nd th{'- main corned)· 
eletnent8. there· 1s romance, adventure 
and r"taH.amJ tog['ther •·lth varied sltu
atlon.s and BUrprJ.se a. There can be no 
denying that "Pats I"'h:et" bas caught 
on, and lt will contin ue an attracting 
magnet tor thr? theatre goer. 

l'&l•ee-, B'way a.nd 47th St. ; Evea., I :OO: GJohf"'--''Out Tllf'n.'' \\'lt11 Laar�Ue
Ma.ta .• 1:00-Hlgh cta.aw va.udevtlle. 

• « .. 

P\a,-llnun--tltb St., East ot B'w&Yf 
Evea., 8 :10 ;  Mate., Thurs. & SaL, z:u; 
-''The Han Who Came Back."' 

llr�tuhUc, U:ti St. West ot B't��.•ay; Evea., 
8:30; �lati., Wed. and Bat., l:#G
"Lllac Time." 

'kabnt, Uth St., Wnt of B'wa.y; E�ew., 
R ! lli :  J.fa.u .. , " .. �d. and Sat., 21:1� 
"Eileen.'' 

l'•lrtJ .. alntll sr., near B'l\'ay; Evea., 
1 : 1 5 :  lh, . .  Wed. and Bat.. 1:1&
''Tbo Fugitive!' 

U'latrr Gardr-n. D'wa)· and 60th St.; 
Evu . •  1:00; Mata .. TlleS . . Thurs .• and 
Eal, !:GO--''The Show of '\\"onclerl-" 

OPER.�S. 

McotrttpoUtau. 

Tonight, at �. •·canterbury Pil
grims," Ober, Ma son, SundfJllus; Rem .. 
bach. Dloch, �.uthnUHe, r�{•onhardt. nurR

dafll. Cond., Bodanzk:r. 
Thursday. Rp�clal Mat lnre at 2, li 

accn�, "Ha{'ne.�l und Gretd;" Act. 11., 
"AidAi" Act. I I I., "Tos('n;" Act. IV., 
'.RJgolotto," 13arrh-ntop., lJt.·launols, Go.r
rlson, lfntzennuer, Mutlo. Happold; 
Arnn.to, llotta, Caru �<n, ntdur, De J..ucn, 
Mart1nelll, S(l(otUroln. Conds,. HtH�<·· 
man, PRpl and Pcllacco. 

Thuredny, n.t 8:111!, "lphl�=;enla," Hurl, 
HundeHoa; Se-tnbnr-h, \Y(·il, Brnur.. 
Cond,, Bodnruk}'. 

Fthh.J.•. 11. : 1&, ''llarbJr·rt> dl Slvlr;Jitt,'' 

Taytor, 
Laurette Ta r lor oNmed ln her sec

ond play of tht> St!ason last evening at 
thE:' Globe Theatre, whe-re she has Veen 
aeting l n  "Tho Harp of I..lfe" fl.lnce :So
\"£>tnbt•r. Th�: nt?w }Jlt'cf", "Out Thert-," ts abo by h�r husband, J. H artley M a n 
ners, hut \'t-ry dHTerent f r o m  it.s pre.  
deccssor In Mtory and In the kin�l Qf 
character Mf65 Taylor interprets. ;r. .. rom 
th£1 rnother in "The Har1) of Lite." t hf> 
actresB h transfornH·d lnto a Jtlt le 
cockney L(.)nd r..n g-ir; tn the new pla:r. 
'fhe girl, n•arr:d in the worst ot t h e  
London s!ums1 "finds h�rse.tt • l n  a w a r  
hospital and t he vla.r Sf><'kR to show the 
effect o r  th� �;rent war a.s nn insplra.� 
Uon on the lowliest. or human lwlngs, 

Tlw Jl)ay JB in t h ree aC"ts, 'vhtc h are 
la\d ln London ln the fall of l�n nnd 
hehln'l t he flrhlsh front I n  France. 
l"rank K<'mhle · Cooper and f.ynn F'on · 
t�tnne· rt•nHtln with �tlss Taylor from 
th(l cast ot hu last Illa:r. 1--:ew mPm
berR ur the ('Offijlttn y  lndudt• Catherine 
l'roctQr. Puif'l}" Helmort·, J.rwls g(.]gard, 
H ub(' rt Druce. 

... .. « 

l•"'ol lowing- t h e  c1:stom Jnaugura.tf'd b y  
Madame Pottl, unl". sULAequentJ;· l m i t a ·  
t('d, with im}lfOVcmcnts, by St!rnb 
B(•rnhartJt. t h e  divine, a.nU Rlr Bcerbohn 
Trct•, "'I'he Yellow Jacket" ls tu lmvt
nnother furc\\'t•ll f'ngngem(•nt In Nm\." 

Barrientos; De Lucn, Carpi, Sc,;u roln, York. This one OC'cUr9 nt  t h e  l..l bcrty 

Mn.lnh�llta. Cond., t�npl. Tht'ntrc and b<'f;lln lost 1\londny. nntJ 

Baturdar. at �. doulJJp hi ll, "L'Orae- i "'·iU l
.�at two Wt•eks. ''Th(l Ye llow 

o\o," Masf\U.: Botta. fk'ottt, D\dur . .  Jacket must lwl-:"ln n tour W(!l;'!ks' 

Con d.. Poln cco. "Pagllnccl," Muzio; I Ri1rlng- tour Mond o.y, April P, n t  the 
Caru1:1o, De Luca. Cond., Pnpl. l Acallemy of :\lu�tc, Balt imore, vdth �ub .. 

Satu rdn)•, nt 8, "Thula," Ji'arrnr. How- ���"�ttwnt book l lliPt out or town . 

ard; Altbouso, Amato, Rothlor. Cond.. -1<: -1<: i< 
J>olacco, r,.,-rr,.um-'•Thr ('ftlilt" nf J.nth· C'nml,f'r." 

Nexl :Monday. nt 8, "C!lnt t" rbur-y rn .. I \\'Ub Star C&Jt, 

grlma." '"Tho Cnao of Lndy Cu.mber," a ploy "' • • Jn four .acta \.1}' Horn.co Annesley COSCJ-'!RTS. 
\'ncheJI, W!Ht produced at tl1o Lyceum 

PhUban.uonlt-. 
Uurlng the 8etl!!on which lnat Bundny 

a.!ter noon's concert brour:H to a clOSi', 
tbo I'hltharmonlc Sodety hns perform
ed no leas thnn twentr�Dt'vcn &rm
phontes at lta New York cnncHh, i n 
cluding f\'U! ot BMt1t<lV�n. two of 
Brabma•, three ot Haydn, th ree ot 
Tcltalkoynk;-, twn ot n\"(lra.k, o ne ot 
Llezt, two of Scbubt•rt, and one or 
Scbuma.nn. 

Tho D(Jvelll(ll! tntroducr<1 In thls ft('n
BQR ha.ve tnC'.\uded B�rn.uss• "..-\lJ>in('" 
Symphony, Rubin OC1Jdmnrk'e Sym
phonic l'o-ern, "Barnnon!' Henry Hnd1�y'n 
Symphor.lc Fnntn•!e, Wldor's Srm1•hony 
No. J, BlOOUus' S}'mphony No. z. nnd 
Grainger's S!J1te, "In a Nutnht\11." 

sevente-en oolote:tn have tlPPcared nt 
tb6 New Yntk e�>nc�rts of the l'lh\\hn.r

monlo e.nd th� Bocl�ty Ita• glvan ona 
concert fn conjunrtlon with t he Dach 
Choir ot De thl•hom. 

ThNJ.tre on Mondny n lght. Lyn Httrd
tn�. Mnry I.lolard, Syrln�y Shtehls. H. 
I;;:. ll�rhert, '\\", 1 .. Alltn�don, i{ate Scr
gt�nntson, Shlrlt>y Aubert and Henry 
])ornton were lnt'ludcd In the cast. •rho 
pl�ce hns bee n stnJ;ed by B. lden Pa.rne. 
H has bf'f'n net(><] sev<'n months nt the 
Havoy Ttwntre ln Lonllon lnst nenson. 

.. "' .. 
llfnnhaHan Oprra Jlou�tro-Ntuth \\'r�ll 

ol •"l'hf' '\'\•t�ntlertor." 

11'11<' ntnth Wt>f'lt of the <'ngngemen t 
of "The \1'nnder!'r" at t ho Manhattan 
OfJf.H u. House wit: befiln .MondiLY night,  
w it h no t -:tgn whn.tevt'!r of thn end ot 
the run being t n  �hrht. Mcurs. El
liott, Cvmstock n.ntf Gut. prod ucaru Clf 
"'l'he "�nnderer�·· nnnounco thnt tick .. 
r,to a re on t�n.l� now tor th� Det'.oratlon Dny mn.tlnP('; on Ma)· 30th. No tJ!ay In 
}'Ctt.tU htt!l crl!!n.l'l.':d th� ttrnBti.tl(in that ho.Y b�en ta.u.sed Uy "Tho Wo.r.doror," 
nn't thf' long line tn tront ot tho box 

...,.,..,. bru.l<s ft"Gm m<>n>l�>¥ "'"UI 
. 8PEAKING FftOM EXPERIENCE. 

ll.i.N N.uu:-e O'N�lli � nc;ll' r•: " 
t,,:;r .. ned to the' cut .:tf '"'T� '\t&.ni..f.t-r·t-r 

�:;��!n:.��r:�c::;�:!!,�e;;n a;�di3 l:�v;:�= 
twn !r;.c·1t!dt'S fU.ch l.lg r..aU:fi' as f'1c•:-

t ::tf:t' Rted, Ja'*l Dt:;;ub.ar, '\'1\m. EllKtt. 
('t�..a.dt-s t·�ltt•r... Jar,es crSt::.!L \\·m��:::;. 
H. Tl:"Jrrtt·-6-::-n a.nC f·rt>dti!-�A Lt-W!$. 
"ThE t\'andt-rer-.. t.a.a t>+�n �r.t �u.sl.r..s�h·· 
a!J:· t����:�!

e
t�· ��o�r;:::r t��::.r. ;�;� 

li.J a ••oodertul tvn.e tor . g o-o-d  in t h:e
< o mmucitr 

.. .. .. 
Bara._ Comta.- to !'t'f'J York. 

Ua.rnu.m & Baile y's <:\r(:US� ¥T�a.test 
tow on earth .come$ t.o M.s.di&·:>tl: �qu;;.re 

Gard�n torr.orrow afH .. rnvou for a l!rn· 

H t d  e-ng.aarE-ment. 
It j,s "�''romise-d tt·rat not't':ing to ('(>m.

pare y,·U h tt.e preso:-r.t Bh.rnum & Ba:lt-J.' 
pertormhnc� has t-Vt:·r t..u.·n s.t,-en. !'\� vo ·, 

t\r.d r.t)\'�1 h·aturn ha"H." l··t:�n im:pt:•nt"d 
from abr{la..d and pr<)gramme of 
el.·ents. thr iHin£. (:dUt.fd.t lunal a.nJ 
Pc-ro:amlr.gly tur.nr .. ·in occupy en· n 
Instant ln t hrH· rings. four stages. the 
rlgglngs above and th� hlppodromf' 
surrounding !or more than thret- hourF. 

'ihne l.s a new and gorgeous page-au · 

entitled ''Aladdin an-... Hta \londertuJ 
Lamp'' tn which t,.suo Pf:r&.or>�s a.yp;:u tn Tbe .Pr(•Uli•tt.'r�·!lfy money comd • 
magnlfict-nt cos:ttlme-s. This will be fol-

· tt.!J ft's ju ... t likP t a l.;ing ('aOdJ trom a 
lowed by a host ot act in .a l l  parts of 
the gr . .  I �bdlson Squar• Gard•n. babT. 

l'rodu• H- \nd U&\'e you foun4 There will be e.lxty cl.!J�·ns. a greatlr The . af tncrt-ased m.anagerie of wtld anhnaJs. i b.klng ('"Un«!Y fr<�lil t .. ,Ltt:>s a 8 e, eaJJ 
four great he-rdJ! of t'}�phafltl!l, !'-f!'Te!"ft l I and rrofit� hit> ('ilfPI'priSe ?�PittJJb1Jl'l� 
e.ara.vana ar urnt\& and man y r�entl)' �. 
born fonlmal !. 

Human frea ks. are t".l.hibtted in va•t 

.. .. .. NEW JERSEY CENTRAL e:rtJOiltton. 

Straad-GH. M. CoP• Ia MoUea Tra.tnl Je1ve Weettleld :  
J'lt'tarH. For New York and Elisabeth at 1 :51, 

. ' t ·U G : U  xi:U, 1:39, l:OG 7:11, ll7:1l, The Wide!}" heralded motion picture i •T:Si New York onh·J, x7 :il, 8 :01, 8:%1. 
d ebut o f Gi:-orge lL Cohan takep place : l:t5, 1;&2', t:tO. lO:U. l l :JB a. m.; l l :�t· this "·eek at tbe Strand Theat ... i 1:06, 

•
l
·
l'· 2S�i, 7W!·1 .��zz,l&�i�9·

1
::u' 

"Broadway Jones:· hts great�st stage ; h�� .. P. 1m.' · sun,la)·S. i:&t. 7:34. s :os: suceeu affords htm his 1niUa1 acuen l i.03. t:U:, JO:•i a. m.. ; U:50. l:OC, t :U. 
Vehicle In WhiCh he Is !Upported by an ! !;26, 1:03, z :n. 6:1&, 7:01, 7:31, I:U. 
e:rcellent c-•.st Including Marguerite \ 1:1J'O/�!!va��.4�:fi.'C':u, (7:11 through Snow. Russell Busett. Cra.wtord Kf'nt i tra.ln). �7:$6. l:c�. t :.fO: t O :Sii; 1 I :JI. � 
and Ida Darling. VIctor Moore Ia aleo , rn.; 11:50, 1 :06, l .U, �.35, t.U, 4.2 •. 

on the bill as the &tar ot a new comed: I ��4:da�·:!1·1 �3t0·9 :�:1,1.1l/4
4s8· 8�0irt': Yi.�: 

ent it led "fiougb and fie•dy Reggie. ' 1 1 :06, 1 :11. 3 :01, 3:21, 6:46, 7:1!, 8:21. :� new �t.aJ)ter o: R�ymon� L. DUmar'.s f l::t?�rl
O
E!�t�-n�· Betbtebetn, AUentO'A'D 1.-i vJng Book of N&ture and thi! l and Mauch Chunk. i:Ofi. (1:08 except 

Strand Topical . Review rna)" e.1so be l lllaueh ChunkJ, 9:11, 10:!6 a. m.; 1 :51. 
see-n. 1 5:20. (4;4J EMton onlyli p. m Sun· 

Th� musical program compr ises J. �����t.a.5 :!�; � ���.J 6���.e��U ;�� Chunk), OrlJ De Zara te. a Spanll!h tenor; <hac� IJ · For ·wuke-I·Ba.ne and Scranton. 6:05, 
}-1{)1'fm1t.n, ColoratuTa sOPTano; ATtbur , �t:U a. m.. · si:20 p, til. Sunda)'t. £:05-, 
D•pew and Halph Brigham. i i:�o:- :;'t,\1!�!� Cia.m. C:30, 1:57, 8:08, An �:ura addetl attraction ot unusual ; tt :CS a. m. ; u:f3. 1:46, %:19, 4 :21, 6 :08, 
interest Is the ftrst ))rtMnta.Uo-n on any ! C:26. 1 :1'9. S :U. tt:n, 1 0 :%0 p. m.: U:-ot l 
screen of an An imated Sculpture com· / �2:rl".; f:��dan.,.8 :11,3t'7•9't�!s.10J�;t,•·8�i; 
E'dy tn which clay ftguriffl pia}· a11 the � tt:l8, to:H. U :U p. m. ;  1 : 1 1  a. m. parto i uW sW·��fr:c�1!2": 1�61'm8'1�u�;sa';i: 

, . •  �D:.'J�LR �:$2 a. m.: ::l6 p. m. n. • 1 •.saturdays only. 

Pah�ot'• <."«'le-ttraUaR Jta 'f'oa-rtb ·'••hrr· : xDoea. not run. en Hodllua. 

.. ..,.. ·--------------

The Pala{'e Tht'atrf." ts celebrating It� 
!ourt h a nnh�eranrr this we�k wit h an 
.. aU-staT" \·audeTttle frt'ogra.mme. EHu.
betb BrJce anJ Charles King In a short 
musical PpecJaHy; Nat )f. \YJJJs. mono
logist ; Ruth St. Denb, T(ld Shawn and 
company, in EIO'i'tian. GrE:cian and ln� 
dian danc{'-s; �lelvHie El1 ls uud Irene 
llordoni tn a musical number, F'ranklyn 
Ardell and company in "The- \Ytf� 
Raver,'' a Ake-tC'h, nnd others supply 
the entertainment. 

.. .. "' 
Dl'RLESQl'l"-

Columbla-Lr« Kdl7 Ia .,Ht:Uo Xt:w 
l·ork." 

Lew Kelly and moat of the rnembtr5 
of the orlglnal cast re turn thls Wl'�k in 
"Ht>Ho New York.'' the two -act bur
lesque wrltten by Junie McCre€' t'hat , 
oc<'upled the stage ot the Columbia all · 
last summe r. In the lnt�neninf; , 
months many riew scenes and sltua- i 
l ions lutve h�t'n lntrodu�ed and there ' 
has bet>n a complete change or musi�a.J : 
n u m bers. �lr. Kelly will HfJll,.nr tn hls I 
!amiHnr cha.ra.ct�r1 "Pr-of. DoN•.'' for ' 
\.vhlch much new COJnPd)' hns t.�,�-n sup� 
plied. !Jon Ba.scaU and Jatntf'. Ten� � 
brooke re peat their nmusin,.; petf(•rm-- ' 
anc('B and Nettle �elson wltl  agtl.ln be 
sePn In the le-adin g fpmn lt: roJ.;o. 

PL.-\l�J''"'IF.I.D Tlll·�.\TRI-:. 

ln "A Daughter or the God�... the 
\\'illlam Fox. $1,000,0(!0 r-i<'ture ll•·autl .. 
ful. featuring Ailne tte l�t�ll('rma.nn, theo 
eomlng nttracUon nt the Platnftelcl 
Thf:'Btre on Thu rsday, Friday nntl Sat
unlar, Manh 2�. 3� and �1. matinee 

tlail}', mny hE' fW('n some r£>9U1t.'l of the 
IH·sl cnglnE'l'rlng feats ever nth•mpted hy nn tn�.Hvhtus.l. 

In ordf.'r to atta in n pt>rfN t ton ,,f nr .. 

ttsttc d<·tai l, Mr. Fox caw�ed hills to be 
rnzed thnt VIPins might bt· nmdP ror 
tlw uccommodatioi of fPt'.3r ln·arlng 
warriorS, and a rlnr·s cour:<�e tl lverted 
that a mountnln torrrnt tnlght ((lrrn 
the ftnlshtng tourh to ::.. 1"icenl· ln which gnomes govern. 

The engagpemnt In Pla.tnficld wl\1 
posttlvel;· close on the d n t e  orldnnlJy �et. �tnTCh 3i. n� cnntrrJC'ts ,,.Hh r•lher 
cit Jf'B must be tlllt.>(1, nnd the eYer tn ... crettJ'lng dt•ma.nd from ni l onr the 
co.untrr for thls \)kture mnkf' It Jm .. 
Jlernth'<' thnt no extension M time b<' 
mall c. 

"l'ile-\"f'Jl t•. ]If."' 

On AJtrU 17, mntinee nnd n igh t, H1nneh Dati'S n.nd \Vilton Ln\�keye wJU 'l>e- se('n In "Ele\'en P. '-f.." by l"'n�11 Pottt>r, author of .. Trllh.r,·• w ith n Motro
poUtl\.n cast. 

IA>CAJ, 1'1,1\l.'IIOmm PK\TUR"ES. 

c 
Call up 414 if fOU 
need good, clean coal. 

0 
On our order book will 
quickly go your name. 

A 
As quickly as pOssible 
we wiU deliver the coal. 

L 
Later on, you surely 
wiD duplicate the order. 

TUTTLE BROS. 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

Health Chats 
M ea t  should not 
b e  eaten more than once or 

Is Your Home 
Really Your Home? 
Are you sure that there is no flaw in the titl& 
to your real estate-no defect that may some 
day unexpectedly come to light and cause you 
or your heirs anxiety and loss T You cannot 
afford to take that chanc.e'. Have your title 

insured. Do it now. 

Union County Agency 
of the 

Fidelity Trust Company 
8 West Grand Street, Elizabeth. · 

Money to Loan on Bond and 1fortgage. 

NEW PIERROT ROOM 
HOTEL PIARTINIQUE, Broadwayat 32d St. 

GUS EDWARDS 
Presents a New "REVUE OF REFINEMF:NT" 

"MAID 0' THE MARTINIQUE" 
A Bouquet of EdwariJe' Beauties and a BAtch of l(ep 

Edwards' Soup-A Broadway Produr.tlon Full of Fekhlng Costumes. 
For Dinner For Supper 

at 7:U5 P. IIl, GENERAL DANCING at l l :SO I' • .II, 

A Sale of Upholstered 
Karpen Furniture 

An Unusual Evmt by Which We 
Make Room for Our Summer Goods 

The headlines tell the story, The season for displaying 
�toods is here. So we are marking th�se beautiful sample piece• ar 

tractive ptittls so as to hasten their movement. 
The pieces, nevertheless, are in perfect condition. 
Karpen has always mahe genuine furniture, genuine in 

genuine in workmanship, genuine in good solid comfort. For 
every pie�:e of !Pat her used is the top-layer of hide, the strongest, 
dura hie, softest part of the skin. 

Beautiful tapestries, velour, damasks and leathers are used • 
co\'erines. 

Odd Gtnuint 
Ltathtr Pitus 

Large, roomy leather 
pieces. Furniture that can 
be 1\tted in to any living 
room by \'irtue of their ap· llropr\ateness, because they 
nre so comfortable. Famous 
Karpen leathers used. 

$50.00 genuine leather 
arm chair or rocker, $30.50, 

$ 5 1 . 5 0  genuine leather 
rocker, $11 .00. 

$ 53.50 genuine leather 
arm chair, $47JJO. 

$�9.51> genuine leather 
arm chair or rocker, $61,50. 

$ 73 . 5 0  genuine leather 
nrm chair or rocker, $61'1.00. 

$ 100.00 genuine leather 
arm chnlr or reeker, $80.50. $ 107.50 genuine leatber SO!a, $116,50, 

;56.00 genuine leather 
rock•r, $�11.50. 

$ 5 6 . 5 0  genuine leather 
rocker, $i>O.OO. 

Vtlour and Cant 
Furniturr 

Odd pieces nnd sultea In 
richly covered veJours nnd in handsome, dainty �aned 

effects are also ot!ered at lit" 
duced prices. 

$ 3 0.00 velour ann cbalr 

or rocker, $22.00. 

$32.60 cane back ann 
chair or rocker, $2t.!lO. 

$ 4 7.60 velour arlll chair. 
$42.1!0. 

$76.00 velour arJll chair, 
SJ;O.OO 

$ 75.00 fireside chair, $115· 
$72.60 fireside chair, �· 

$ 86.00 fireside char. 
SJ;O.GO, I ur 

$ 190.00 2-pleco ve 0 
eu!te, $16\l.ISO. 1 1 
$ 2 2 9 .50 2·pleco ve 00 

suite, 1\1200.00. He 
$ 2 3 9.5 0 2-plece cane su ' 

$215.00. ulte 
$ 3 60.00 3-pleco cane 8 ' 

$31 li.OO !etel 
Arm chairs, llrcs!de P at

and sOfas covered In ���cal trl•s. Strong, sol\d P es· 
that will make a room

t I
n· 

ceedlngly home·Jika a 

terest!ng recuctlons. regu· 
Fireside arm cbair, 

Jar $27.50,  a t  t>llt,r;O. chair, 
$ 35.00 llresldo arll1 

$3l.GO. halt ' 
$ 38.50 tapestrY arll1 c ' 

or rocker, $34.50. 

L. Bamberger & Co. 
MARKET, HALSEY AND WASHINGTON STRO:TS 

Not to be outdone by the largest 
of tbo Now York City "movie" houses 
the local management will bring to 
the Playbouso on Mon1lay. April 9tb, 
tho biggest nnd bost of the latest fl!m 
proUuctlons, .. . '\\'ar Drldes," present ... 
ing Nazimom nt her best. Also for 
this Saturday another good vnude· 
ville bill has been nrrnnged for, nnd 
ns us11al when vaudevtlle Is given nt 
tho Playhouse the We�tlleld Theatre 
will bo open wlth a good 1\vo reo! stnndnrd lllm presentation. 

NEW ARK, NEW JERSEY twice •laily. and then only with ,.llllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllililll!l! lllllaillllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBI!IIfotllilllllillli!!lllli!lll!iii -:J plenty of \'Cgctablcs. Fruits r 

The Leader :Prcoo 

am\ s;1.\ads should be taken 
i 11 a b ll n tla n c e--a n d w atcr m==�c:u::zo:r::==::::�oi::IQIC===rolCIII:)I:===:IOS:ZC''""�I 
also. A diet as above and 
"!J!tska·ZIIl will help to correct 
dig-estive 1lisurdcrs. 

For HlGH CLASS STATIONERY 
Use the LEADER 
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�SIGAL PROGRAM 
' PlEASES AUDIENCE 

' '  

MAXIMILIAN PillER \t�;:.����!:fd��������·;t:?r�:�: 
COMING TO WESTFIELD ��:�:: J: '����:;b:���-��!::a�lr��:. ����: �11'8. Jeanette Waters Sni'cnmbcd to 

AGED COLORED WOMAN I 
011:0 ON STREET , 

_ Mrs. J. 1'. Crittenden, M•·•· G. w .  Hear� I<'A!lure O l\  Wa)' to 

�h Scholll Auditorium Filled Cele.brated V�olinist To Assist 
1 To capacity Last Sat· M 1ss Klotz 1n Grant School 

CIU\'ens, Mrs. C. H. Carmichael, Mrs. Work. 
E. E. Clark, Mrs. ll. I. Curran Mrs. Mrs. Jeanette 'Vaters, or 628  West 
llavid Coulter, 111 \S& C. Cole, ' Mrs. Broad �tr eet, dropped dead at the 
Addioon Clark, M rs. Hal11h Cosenza ,  corner of Harrison avenue and Maye M rs. J()bll Case, M rs. S. E:. Dauchy, street on Monday n1orning as she was , Mrs. L. A. Dietz, M rs. C.  H. Da,rsh ,  on her way to the bOme of B. C. Dut: �Irs. Douglass, Mrs. C. H. Dunn, M rs. land , ot 6 1 8  Maye street, where she 

i urday Evening p. T Benefit Which of the followlnc pianoa da yau 
prefer? Each Qne represents the BEST ln
stnunelll In Ita class money can buy. I 

ME TAL E N T  P O P U L A R  L IST O F  P A T  R 0 N E S S  E S : t;obbs, Mrs. A. W. Donald son ,  M iss was ernoloyed. 
___ 

j l.eorglne lllsrnout, Mrs. Walter Mrs. Waters complained of feeling BTETNWAT 
KRANICH 6 TJACH 
SOli M E R  

WFli.TE-MlOI'ION 
REPRODUCING Pl.AI'IO 

(IN TH ill BOHMER AND 
AUTO PIANO) 

HALLlll'l' & OAVIil 
6 la•t or the season's series or 

ur .. ·Recitals-Coucerts, under the 

t«• of u.e Westfield Board of 

cation, was g i ven last Satu� day 

1ng. In the High School audnor-
Tt.e progiRDl was arranged un

'1n. ausvices o f  the High School 

nl Aosociatlo n  and the talent 
aU local. 

he pwgram consisted o f piano, 

ln aud >oeal solos und recitations 

Mrs. Harold Welch. 
Iss Jtunspaden, the · popular 
g pianist, was at her best and 

rendition of several difficu l t se, 
Ions drew tJrolonged applause 

the audience and she was torced 

a�ond to encores at each appear-

iss Oswald, soprnno soloist, sang 

er usus! winning manner and she 
was obliged to quiet the ap· 

10 by returning to the stage for 

ncore. 

r. and Mrs. Harold Welch gave 
lntercstlng numbere or the pro· . Mr. Welch's violin solos and 
Welch with a selection from 
Kelly Lltll• Citizens, were 

up to their usual standard of 

lleuce. 
n. Arthur Rowlan:\ sang a song 
e qf four parts and the audience 
·ad their appreciation by ap

se, gaining an encore. 
r. R. G. !larry, one or tl1e favor· 

sulolsts of the town, gave two 

oors which were very favorably 

11ed. He also responded to two 
ns. 
'" Adele neatys and Miss Hazel 
b played the accompaniments. 

F.ATH m' MRS. T. D. BUNCE. "· Mary J. Bunco, widow ot the 
Theodore D. nunce, died at the 
e of her son, Theodore D. Bunce. 

164 \\'aluut street, on Thursday 
lng laet, after an lll nees o! sev. 
months. Mrs. BU11ce has marie 
home In Westfield for the past 
reara. She Is suTvlved b�' three 

Theodore, Jr., and Edmund R 
e, of Westfield,  and George C 
e, of Middletown, N. Y. ' The 
ral services were held from he• 
home on Sun day afternoon, at 
, and were conducted by Rev. J 
mlth, rector ot St. Paul's church 
ment was made on Monday 
log In the family plot In Green-

TH W MUS. JOS. )). BENNgTT 
1. Naney Lanning Bartlne Ben 
Widow of tho l ate Jo•eph D 
etl, and ouo of the older res\, 
ut this town, paosed away a( 

omo on Elm street on Thurs, evening last, after an !llness or 
rears. l'o1· tho past nlnr 

ha Mrs. nennett has been con, 
to her bed and the end was not 

pected by her lam!ly. Mrs. 
ett Is aurvtved by on e daughter, 
John n. Barr, With whom she 

ed. She was a mcm bor o f  t h e  
Presbyterian churrh a n d  tor a 
er or years took an active pnrt 
e cburcb work. The Cunersl rea were held from her late on Monrlny afternoon at 2 k, Rev. C. M. Anderson, of 
H�ld, officiating, assisted by 
E. �. Holden, pastor or the 
Baptist church, or this town, en the Roll Is Called Up Yon-

1'11 he There," and "Gathering 
!1\'ard from Evorylond," favorite 
sot the deceased, were feelingly 
1lr Mrs. G. H. Dougherty and 

·. W. Powers. Interment was 
In the family plot In Fairview. 

P•ll·benrers were E. J. Bennett, 
• W. n. and John K!llough, all 
lea or the deceased. 

1
· "•ry Abbott McGarrah, wldlhc late Theodore l'fcGarrah, •t her home on the Boulevard iday afternoon last after an 

M or over throe year� duration. · <Garrnh was born In Monroe. �; <ounty, N, Y., In 1 8 3 4 .  SliP 0 Wentftelil about twcnty-sev�n ago, One son, GMcs W. 
b

rah, of !Jrooklyn nnd one ;:r, Miss Ella �icGnrrah, or e n, survive lwr. Tire runernl ' ��'ere held from !lOr Ia te kon Monrlny afternoon at 4 
, ' and wete oonducloll. by nev. 
; Coe, nf tho Congregal\onnl �b Of Wh(('h t\10 deceased WUfl 0 flr. The t(lmains '"ere tn'kea 
D
�:oe, N. Y., where interment .;��n�n the iamllr plot :rc•tel'-

� � RIHcl\ NIGIJT I,J!o/E llt·:IHXS f1Eit\'ll1J� 1'0NIGHT it� or lh llutlson River Ill!; II t 
to

Aihany tl llcl Troy w f l l  lie r e� nt�ht With tho sn i !lng of tho �� TroJan. Bog !nn l tt!; 'l' h n rs
. h ;,:nit� W i l l  be in operatlou 
lifta .nl)1c B o n !]  CJt l zons' LlneB 

. Tr�"'" !1erltsh lre , C. "'· 
ron, Jan nn1l Henssolner. Ser'III Alhany nnd Troy to 1'\ew 1" lnnugu ratcd tonlv,llt. 

--
lrr Is the � hnJ•plng Gultlr 
tounty, Head the ndver· 

tar�fu!!y, 

'l'b.e I narhy, M rs . N. j)orby, M rs. s. II. had before she left her home, •• she 
announcement that Maxllll l l- [ Egan, l\!rs. F. W. l�l!swO J th,  M rs. reached the earner· of 1\!uye street slle lan P!!zer, the illternationa1iy tele- 1 Houe r t  I"alrbairn , �Irs. D. W. �'ern- sudr!enly fell to the tra\·ament and b�rated 1c?nrei t maner of 1he !\mr l h011t, Mrs. J . .A. Fnunt•e, M t s. F'. 'V. was dead when w itnes13es arrived Y ork l lu lharmonic Orcohestra, will I Fhk.  M rs.  1". '1'. ll i lson,  Mrs. J.ou!s on the seene. assist Miss Maurie Klotz In irer Bnllg II. Gao1nn, M r•. H. S.  t.!ass, Mrs. T. Co u n ty byslc!nn Westcott wns callre�Hul ::>!! �"£lli i! 1 2 Lh for th.\J lwlH'lit � H . Gn.woignf.', M rB. J .  Harper J l u n c  ed an d gave pe rm ission to remove tile C{ Grant Scbool w l tl 11ring joy to thP ; Mr\;. C.  J .  Honsberg�lr, Mrs. 1�. J .  rema ins to the \Vaters home In Broad 

h�arls ui erery violin o�udcnl "  atHl l' l l asting\3, Mrs. A . Hunt, .l r., :\trs. R. street. musfc lover In L'niou C011Uty. .\ . Barry, M t �. l'.:.dwartl Howe, M rs. 1'he dflCeasod WRB 6 7  Yt•nrl:! or age 
1\r. Pitzer, l!l<e M iss Klotz, Is r<•c-

�tei'IH'n l i�'t�t'n •
. 
l\Ir;. �\' .  l l n rt ,  M rs and had res ided In Westfiel d f o r  t h o  

ognlzed as o u n  of tbe HiO!-lt bril l ialtt 
· lt. 1 l nnc� , M l �. ( J .  L. llnyes, M rH. past U•Jrty yeartt. 

soloists of the AmeJ lean COU{'Cft 
P. {';; \rsch, 'M.rB. �. c. h1ga)ls, Mr-s. 

stage, lu !tddltlou to llold lng one or P. 11 · Jolws , 1\lrs. '1'. 11 · h•nu•. Mrs. W,\n IU·:I,IJW WOIII\, 

the gr�atest orcil estrai posit ions In ;�i"0'1 J�m"1�"· �1:•1 · A .NA . ,J"'1'�1•ou, Every Wednesday afternoon at the 
l'·e "'Otld f i ll 1 1 1  I ' "· · · ' · "'0'• " rs ' · 1"· � rby, I'rcsbyterla11 l'arl I II 1 u , "  o mu�.c e s a  pup of lll s. lto!Jrrt C. King, · �!rs. c. B. 

s 1 ouse n p oas-
the great Joa!'lnm nml nfter co m- l\e!logg, Mrs. �'erdtnand Kraft. 

ant sewing meeting Is held under the 

pletlng his studies with this mns toJ' �I _ \Y It J 1 , � . C 
auspices of tho War Relief Commlt-

aehleved sensational sucroeses · rs. 0 er · .en, • f l s. ' 11· tee of the Needle \Vork Guild. Every 
tl l l I'  1 . Lord, Mrs. Charles Learned, Mrs. "'O n 1 '\' tn ld 1 dl 11  k 1roug 1ou •.urope >efore returning llalph \\'. M i!l i•en,  Mrs. J. II. Me-

.. mn n • es e s cor a y as -
to this eountry, where his remarkable Lnu�hl!n ,  Mrs. Hobart Mason, Mrs. 

erl to attend an d help In the worl< . 
ability baa won him a reputal!on A. A. Moser , Mrs. :sam uel J. M ason, It d oes not seem too m uch to ask or 
second to no Amerlrun violinist. M rs. l 'h il . II. M llll\.', �fiB. l•'. W. Ma s-

oach woman to give two or th ree 

1 hours every woek to work that Is so 1 
: . 

.lt.IIAKAUEI\ '6S�«.�t' 
GJUI"FITH 

The prices range from S200 10 $2,000. In no 
other store In New Jersey w'll you rind such a con· 
cress of famous pianos as you wlll find here- Art 
catalogs en any of them mailed on request 

GRIFFITH PIANO CO., 
60S B1oad Street, Newark 

BTEINWAY RFJPRilJ8EN'l'ATJVE8 

177 Market �t.. 
Pattfllla 

238 W. front St., 
Plainfield 

1\llss M abe l llrny, tho ever alert t in, MrH. ll. E. 1\fart!n, Mrs. John urgent and neces•ary. Many, many, Westfield Supervisor of Mnslr, Is <•n· Moffet. �I rs. J. II. Meyers, M rs. G. J. lives are saved through hospital 
titled to mucl1 of the rredlt lor Mr. Morgnn ,  Miss Frances �!<·Coy, M rs. treatment, which requh·os �ountlcss 
Plber's nfieparaure In Westfield, for E. A. Mills, Mrs . G. C. M il ls, Mrs. R . surglonl Bllll!>tlcs. In many cnsos ,. when the lllanngeJ• of M iss Klotz dis- ,J. Meigs, Mrs. G. W. �l il !nr, Mrs. D. thousand surgical drculngo of ono 
cussed with her the rnorlts of nrt!s ls  N. �! orrlso n, Mrs. K E. McWh i nney, kind or another Me used on one solbe considered •electing from, M iss Mrs Hen ry W. Plelster, M i ss L. A. dier IJefore he is discharged from a Oray e:q>resaed ll groat desire to g ! ve I Piker, �l lss Lou Piker, M iss Mary �� hospital. Rc1ue mber the Milo nox 
her students the o)•portunity to hear l'o\\lt• k ,  Mrs. H. G Pngo, Mrs. F. G. at tho door. �. PU�� P�nt , Nrs. �wm� M� ��� M� �=============�=========================��6=� Walter Post, M rs. J. Wesley Rick- ---

lrr===================================� 

MISS MAtJm: K LOTZ 

TJJe se l ett lon uf �l r.  l ' i lzer \\ U i:l  u n t .  ,\1rs. (' .  E. H!!ld, Mrs. Alfrt'!d 

partlculnr!y fortunate nlso hecauge Heiu, �Irs. C. II. HllPy, Mr•. T. B. 
of the fnct t hat h e  and �!iss I\Jotz He) nol ,ls, �Irs. �lax Heid el, M r s. C, 
have appeared t o�e ther fre�uontly J n  H. Hnbinoon, M rs. Goo. W. ltocklcln, 

other cltles and It  I< snld t h a t  soloS �Irs. Pan\ B. Searff, Mrs. \\'�Iter Al-
l 1 g len Str)'kcr, Clarence Steinhardt, 

by llliss Klotz w i th �Jr. Pllzer p a)' n \lr•. J . . 1. Savitz, Mrs. John Sp•lk
the vi o lin olJllgnto ran bn rlnsse<l - -

haver, �Irs. Clay Stacker, Mrs. E. C. 
nmong goms of  music. 

Stotlrlard, Mrs. J. W. Scott, M r s .  
I t  Is dou btfu l I f  a n y  m usica l ""001 Saks, Mrs. H .  M. Staiger, Mrs. J .  1". 

has ever aroused the u niversa l Inter, 
Stahlberg, Miss Shaw, Mrs. A. II!. 

est here a n d  In adjacent towns for Townsend, Mrs. harry N. Taylor, 

tho demand for tickets Is Increasing �Irs. J .  D. Taylor, Mrs. H .  F. Terry, 

hourly and th o mnny patronesses n n •l Mrs w. Thnyer, Miss Evelyn Tyn da l l, 
members of G rant School Assocln tlon �!r•. J.  Vorhaus, Mrs. J. H. Ver !en 

are confident that every seat In the 
den. �I rs. J. H. W h i tehead, Mrs. E. 

High School Aud itorium will be sold L. White, Mrs. F. W. Warnke, 1\lrs. 
before the date o r  tho recital. A. R. Wo!ch, }!rs. J. M. Walsh , 1\!ra 

AmonG the patronesses to• the T. II. Wee�. !l!r.. Ne lson H. \�lnlke�, 

. . Mm. "· n. Wright, llfrs. • . 
e�ent are. 

Wrl li t Mrs p 1 Wlndreldt and 
Mrs. E. J . App, M rs. G. 11· A nct h�n;;· l Mr.'' u.' G.  Zab�i�kl". Mrs. w. J. Anderson, l!rs. A. · e ' I  

Kneisel Quartette to Entertain Musical Club 

HAH N E  & Co. 
NltWA.RK 

l Store Open SATURDA Y UNTIL 9.30 P. M. I 
., 

We Give and Redeem Sure y Coupons 

Just in Time for Easter 

New Silk Dresses 
I $9.75 · 1 

-TAFFETAS 
-MESSAUNES 

I -CREPE DE CHINE 

-VARIOUS COMBINA TIONS 

-Another value from Hahne's. A ttractive silk frocks, 
embodyin� the newest style thoughts-shi rring, 
silk stitching, embroidered effects. R e gular and 
coat models-one of the latter sketched. 

-Chie'ly solid .
colors; •ome wi1h pbid trimmings. Navy blues, 

copenha�:en, gray, rose, brown. All srzes at stan of sale, $9. 76. 
.Hahne'•- Womon't Oreoaea-Second Floor 

A Most. Unusual March Sale 
$16.50 to $22.50 SPRING SUITS 

I $t4.'!!J 
-Captured a maker's overstock of spr in� sui ts-almost one hundred in all. 

Shown tomorrow for the first ti111e. 
- Aperm·ed Spring fashions in  hi�h-grode popl in s, cabardines and serr:es. t\ few of th is style, a few 

of th>t. 
-Plenty of th� w anted shades of navy; a •r:lt rerinl! of othN mlors and black. All sizeg in the lot, 

but not in eat.:h >tyle. FO U R  M ODELS S K ETCH ED . 
1. Popl in,- Trenrh belt; no\'elty porkets ;  s i l k  r.titd1inc:, $ 14.75 
2. Ga bardine-- Pleats, huuom: s i l k  •t i tdrin�. $14.75 
3. Serge- Noveltr sport� porkers and tie I,�lt. $ 14.75 
4. Ga bardine-Plaited <·oat, rnoi<e sdk o\'er top collar: ailk stitching. 

Hahno'o-Sulto-Soeond-floor 



The 
WESTFIELD 

Commuter 
And His Random Shots 

Since be became the Big Chief of ! In the last rear r::c r:: �c�r: �� -r:c,:: 
the CHnkB, Andy Smith, o! Harrtson c-omet! have

_ 
bee� a�c:.""r: ;1° t�;� ;��� 

avenue. hU ordered every Clink to of co�7uter�.!�� :' ���;:e�; a.:;-:'-40f"'; , take part of his aalary eacll week and <<:>mmu.er ar •. ,� " .II  -"�" · ,a_. , 
buy a potato so the purchaser wHl toa.l ot 1 , 2 !)(•. 

t have enough J>Otatoes to plant ne1:t . . ; 
month. Thua Wl il the h igh cost or J::. J. JohDH;n� cr Dc�l=� O.\€OUd� I 
Jiving be I!O lved. Andy is going to has bHn u·arJe .• t ,,e <? · •-- l'n.x .- \ 
plant a !ew eggs, too, to see It tbey"ll l We>t!leld for early biro•. He }! ".�- �  
eprout chic-ks. He .can grow chick 1 ruse.1 o !  goi r. g  into town fl'er.: ;...;;or .... - !  

wa iug on the : : Z5 a, m. tn.ins. but tha! i wesd,any y. i.s a lible. He soc:eUmes misses tte I 
Johnston, the overcoatlesa and 

restlesa one from Clark street, who 
hA81l"t worn a top coat all winter. 
will hue to move up to the A relic 
soon as tbe hot weather'!l get him II 
he don't watch out. 

There liOOma to be a lot or eommut

eno who do not take aerlously the 
prospect$ of war and are willing to 

tel the other fellow do au the flgbl
lng. 

Bar, lonea! Some Pie ! !  

W. e .  1oba, or Euclid avenue, who 

baa bael1 under treatment of Dn. 

Wm. D&Uaa and R. L. Smitley, for 
German mll&8lea, Ia out again and 
Ia readr to enlist, If be can pay the 
bill for the traatment. The bill, he 
lifts. Is harder to bear tban tbe d!s
eaae ltaelf and he Is going to see If 
the two doctors cannot have tbelr 
lice- taken away tor blll-klng him. 
He 11&)'1 alao the two let him out too 
lOOn and a number of people may 
bare baeD expoMd to tbe dl&e&U. 

The "Leader" baa a new forewan 
In ltll printing department and "be
llere muh" the work they are turn
Ing ont In the way of effie<� atallon

err (under hla eagle eye and with bla 
twel1'e years ability In tbe largest 
prinUng houe In .America) Ia some 
ICI'UIDlltloiU. 

With tho appearance of aprlng and 
the disappearance or frost the kicks 
about late trains are lesse01ng. Tho 
Central bu had to contend with 
m&nJ lhlnga th\t last winter which 
combined to delay trains. Among 
these baa been a ahortage of help In 
the machlue repair shops and more 
frequent break-downs on account of 

4 :  J s. but thinks be"s late If be tAi<es . 
anything alter �L I Jame� F. Jollnson, of F;verson 

fJlace, is soon to mo•e ov�r into ! 
God'it c:ountr_y to bis ne.- tome in 
Uocoln road. 

. J. Jl'. \'ao Riper·• tllner to ap
parently In u good condition u wben 
b& bought It o•er ! yean a.;o. What's 
th" �r�t. J. F.!  

George D. Beau;. uoually takes 
the boat ahead or the 5 : 4 5  and al

..-a:rs saves a seat for hl• 110n. Frank. 

The rallroada have applied 'tor an 
Increase In the rat�• on not only 
!rolgbt but passenger rart'll "" •ell, 
so Mr. VIctim of the L. C. of I. pre
pare to obell out another quarter 
el·er:r month . A vlgorouo k ick ,..Ill 
be made If another lncreaae Is tried 
on uo. It o,eema only a &bort time 
ago that we were paring $ 6 . 9 0 ,  but 
Its oe\"eral ye&1"11 •lnce the rate wu 
jumped to $ 7 . 1 5 .  

Arthur Atkins . .,·ho h&a been liv
Ing all •Inter In a plare called 
Brooklyn. Joeated aomewbere on 
Long Island. Ia coming back to West
field on April 1 !or the summer. Ted 
Atkins is already back. Seems to be 
•orne other magnet bealdes the 
oprlng ftowers, eb, Ted ! 

L.elgb Pearoall Is growing per
ceptibly •touter and 'Will soon be as 
big as well , •ar Bishop. 

Se,·eral or the big g u ns In the 
Methodist ebutch commuter army 
will attend the Newark Conference, 
b<>glnnlng today. Friday Is Laymen's 
Day. with a banquet at t6e Roberr 
Treat llotel at 6 : 3 0  p. ru .  

Inadequate repaln, an d  poor coal at This adventure l& attributed to 

times, thus making It difficult to get Fred El!swort� , or U�rrlson a.enue; 
up steam and keep It up. Don't at any rate we 11 put lt on him ; when 

knock unlesa you know all th o lacta. J FTed lived al Oak l'ark, Jlllnolo, and 
I was a bank president or bank mess----

enger or something like that, he ba� Leggett & Townley ar" thinking ot a fine barn and In the fine barn was organizing a Westfield battery and 11 "fine m ule and In the mule was n using tbe triangle cannon as one or fine a1>petlte. The mule's appetite tho unltB. was partial to popcorn, so a bag or 
popcorn was kept In the bam for t b e  

A lot o!  commuters enjoyed Hnr- mule. One da)' the barn caught fire 
old Welch's violin playing at the and the popcorn popped nnd popped 
High School l ast Saturday nlgbt. and sent a white shower o\"Or l-:I1s
You sboo-ly do know l10w to scrape I wortl,'s mule. The mul<> thought the dat IIddle, Harold , boy. popcorn was snow a n d  froze to death. 

REO CROSS S.\ll'iT I'ATHIC:K'S \H:DDIXG. 
MEMBERSHIP CANVASS Miss Adele Beattrs, or Stonelelgh 

Park, cntcrtalnetl nbout tlfty o! her Spedal Work Commltt<'e \:rge .\11 friends at her home la•t Friday eve-WesUlcl<ler• lo ,Join Organ!. nl ng. The feat ure or tho occasion 
zatlon, was a Snlnt Patrick"s wedding. J. 

Tho lpeclsl work committee of tbe C. El l iott acted t h e  part of the groom, 
Woman's Club. com posed of Mrs. E. �Irs. Harold Welch made a ch arming 
II. O&waJd . Mrs. T. H. Ludwig, Mrs. " Irish'" bride, nnd Harold Welch , a 
W! lllam Bachman, Mrs. H obert E. l>erfect "Irish'" prie st. Miss Gladys 
Perry, Mrs. Ford Swaney, Mrs. Fred Brown . of r\ew York City, a guest at 
W. Ellsworth, �Irs. H. L. Zabrisk ie. the Beattys home, "·as the m aid of l>!re. Harold Francis and Mrs. Doug- honor. The entire. houee was deco
las Smythe are busily engaged In the rated with green crepe paper, green 

·'canvass !or membership In the local smylax, green carnations and palm s 
chapter or the Red Cross which Is and ferns being used w i t h  good ef. 
about to be organized. feet. Fo1Jo,.·!nr; tbc "ceremony'" a 

Tho people of t h e  town who nre deli�htful repast was sermd nt ""hlch 
�>lroady m embers of the Hed Cross as lnr as pogslble thll green color 
will automatically become members Rrbeme was rarried out. 
o! the local branrh . There nre no 
actlve duties ln\·oJ,·ed by enrol!lng. It 
only meens supporl!ng our American SCHOOL NOTES 
Hod Cross. Every meml>�r or tho Amon� the visitors at the schools family can loin from / grnndlathcr thl , k . Ml �I lr d f the d t tl 1 ty s '\\ Ce ·w ere � ss • u or , o o�n ° 

I 
'0 

m ·k· 
' Il l I t d I En�llsh Depa rtment of the Prin ceton ampa g-n "' C\l '" 10 /' nge · t ur� 1 H. s.;  nc,·. Percy Pemberlon, of  lng the week of April 9th.  d uring 1 Branch Mi lls, and Mr. Woodman, or " h i c h  t lmo the I n d i e s  will  hnvc their I tho Plai nfield 111gb SchooL enrollment headquarters nt tho 

I Lnst Friday nftornoon Miss Davis, Frutc
,
hcy Pharmacy, corner ot Broad of t he Domcstlo Solcnce Departm e n t .  s n d  l·. lm •trcotA. I ga�c a le" to tl•c three practice Toward tho end of th e campaign Is teachers from tho Trenton Norm a l p1nnned to hol d a IIHlSR IUIJetlng at School. who bnvo been doing their \Vhlch tlmo tho lorn! chal>tcr will bo observation work In tho lornl schools formerly organ ized. Hal !  the !JrO· rlurlng tho past few weeks. reedo ot the membership recs will rc- CnNnln Gordon, o! tho lllgh main In the treosur;· of tho local or- School Facu lty, I s  dril ling tho bo>·• ln gnn!zntlon to tnko cnre cf the local 

military tnctlc•. 
�haplor. Do renrly to !<>In when the 
eanvRl!ller vl•lts your home. 

l'>ffil'!. WIDTI>HEAI> l>:S'I'F.lCTII.INA 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I�. Whitehead, or 
Harrison avonue, entertained a num
ber ol frlondn nt brldgo at th eir home 
on Saturday evcn!nr� last. Mr. an<l 
Mra. C. J. Stark wero the gucHta o l  
booor, ha\·lng announced thei r 1ntf1n� 
tlon of rorsnl<!nr; Wcotfleltl for nu In

land el!y, Clovolnnd. Following tho 

tl lny� rc.rroshmcnto \Vert' t<erved . .A mour.- tho<en prciil.:lnl v;c r�: 'Mr. nn1 
:Vn. C. U. •rrernnlne, Mr. nnd Mre. 
C lnrk•on Colllna, Mr. nn•l  Mrn. F'. W. 
Ellsworth, lllr. nnd Mro, C. J. Stnrk, 
Mr. ant! Mr•. J. H. Wh l l o hcad and 
Mr. nnd Urn. G. A. Gage. 

,\J)\' ERTII>ED J,ETTimB. 
Letters remaini ng uncalled for nt 

the \\"estficld Post Office to be sent 
to tlw Ilene! Leller omce A!>rll 3, are 
as follows: Mrs. Amelia Brldgbnm, 
Jol1n Plr·rson, Wllllnm Mott, Miss 
Mnr£nrel. 0. Donnell, Mrs. Annlo 
Whitfield, MIBH Louthey ll31"is, J,ong 
Aero Fnrm, Mr. unci Mr3. Llewnl d ,  
'-lr. Da.c Dowel, Mr�. J. E .  Boody, 
Hou. Arthur D. Ottaway, Mrs. 
Georgo F. Johnson . 

ADVEHTISE ALL OF TH8 TIME 
--not extravagantly, not wastefully. 
hut DON'T G I V!C ANYBODY A 
CliANCn TO IWROI;;T YOU. 

"D r r  " ress up 
For Easter 

tMtff fi.� fur t'IW:b genrra.
tlou of the family ore re.W;r. 
Thi"' &lt:Jon" t.s.irly l.et>m.s lfith 
tho t:&,ter ··o...,..., l"p" spirit. 
l::..Ch Alld et t't'J. one of our 
popuJAr gra.d"" erlllt".al'e5 a 

ge.ne-.rous toprinkling of the un4 
usUAL U.:><>t>-, f'um�, O:>fords 
-t<>r Wom...,. Uf'fl. Boys and 

GtrL;.-In o-tJI"" of the m<><'t 

deiidld originality. 

.\tJ<J-IJ...t Dt'WS Of all-They 

...., all fnll;r up to "\"A.S AllS

D.\LI:.�' 8 1: .\ X D .\ R O S  
Q\:.\LIT'r. 

OP 

Van Arsdale's 
1!7 E. Front Street 

rwmELD, I. J. 

H O T �L 

because it outwears its 
guarantee. In time of ill

a Whitall Tatum 
is priceless • 

It is altr.-ya complete. 
The stopper 1s chained 
o·:. The bottle is ,.in
forced and can be relied 
•f>on not to leak. Made 
from extra ttrong new 
ruhbu. Guaranteed 
flnt 2 7ean. 

HALE'S PHARMACY 
Broad Streee. 

G A LV E Z  

Always The 

BEST 
VALUES 

in 
Fine Clothing 

for 
Men, Women & Children 

Generous 
Credit T"'.rms 

129 E. Front St. Plainfield, N. J. 

You Can Buy a Used 
in good mechanical condition and fully equipped, 
at a comparatively nominal price, by visi ting the 

REO MOTOR CAR 
37·39 WILLIAM STREET, NEWARK, N. I. 

A NUMBER of machlnea which 
were good enough to be accept
ed In exchange for new Reo 
Cars bave been put Into shlp
ohape order In our workshop
have paosed every mechanical 
test and h�>.ve been finished like , 
new-and are no"w attered to 
the public at the valuation We 
placed on them. 

·.A SPLENDID opportunitr 
get a better car for tbe 
than It you bought a 
If lutereated In buying a 
Car, write us and complelt 
of makes and modela will 
sent. Well worth comln: 
Newark to see and trr 
Ask for 

GALVESTON, TEXAS TELEPHONE: 30''0 JIULBt:RRY OJ 
Batline-Motoriar-FWU•-H•ntina-Colflnr. 0.. ClalnotGA f&III01Ul S..woll Bou!e•ud-O•erloold.,. tltto Cull ol Mntico. Cli.atic eoadltlooo pecaliarl7 conduci•e to rdief from Non-Hay Fe.er-buomnia.. 

!pecial attenticm •inn to Hu•tina ond f""10hinr Partiea. Clluiae-Seniu-Comlort-b..yotld r•proach. 

Bookl•t on roqu .. L ,t.ddre .. , P. L SANDERS, Manqer. . REAL ESTATE ADS. IN THE "LEADER" BRING 
I 

Announcing the .Opening of 
THE SAMPLE SHOP 

214 WATCHCfNG AVE., At the Trolley Station, PLAINFIELD, N. l 

Offering High�Grade 
Sample Skirts and Dresses 
. We invite the women of Westfidd and vicini ty who are in tere�ted 
m the n ewest styles in SKIRTS and DRESSES to attend our opemng. 
By special izing on these garments it makes it possible for us to offer 
a m os t attractive line for your approval and at · , 

Prices Astonishingly Low 
Just as an i ntroduction of our w onderfu l values 

Skirts, $1.00 to $10 Dresses, $3.50 to $20 
A; cl1arming line of Spring Dresses in materials and colorings trulY 

beautiful. 

An array of Skirts that gtve you a wide choice from which to 
choose. 

Instead of- giving souvenirs at the opening we offer SPECIAL 
PRICES. Extraordinary bargains. Don't miss them. 

================================� 
THE SAMPLE SHOP 

314 WATCHUNG AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CARf'ARE REFUNDED TO EVERY PURCHASER 



I 

ANCES NOT ENO\JGB 
TO MAINTAIN LIBRARY. 

Some uwe ago the Board of Edu

tien received word !rom the Car

egle Library Association offering to 

uUd a library Cor the borough pro

ded the board would aelect a alto 
4 arrange tor the maintenance of 

8 JJbr&ry. Although Garwood Is 
ac11 In need of a Jlurary, It Ia al

l certain the Board of Education 
Ul not be able to accept this offer 

the present time as the finances of 

e borough are not large enough to 

)U;N Tlllll-1 HATS. 

'!'be chapel of the Presbyterian 

urcb was the scene of much merr!

ent last Friday evening when the 

dies' Aid sor\ety gave a sociable 

1bout 12& guests. The roo� waa 

eeorated ln while and orange. A 

eature o! the evening's pleasure was 
e trimming of hats by the men. 

DleB o! various kinds were played 
nd later In the evening the ladles 

yed refreshments. Those In 

&rge of the aoelable were: Mrs. 

&Iter s. McManus, Mrs. Burton M. 
\ow•y, Mrs. George Bo!by, Mra. L . 

. Cowell, Mrs. Alonzo Titsworth, 

n. Henry Ulrich, Mrs. J. H. Dare

or, !.Ira. H. E. Bowne, MISs Wood, 

n. John Gray, Mrs. W. 0. Jackson 

d llra. James Barry. 

TRUSTEES EJ,EOI'ED. 
AI a recent school election, David 

ullocb, Theo. Carlson and Henry 

'rckol! were elected members ot the 

oard of Education for three years, 
d John Ralll! was reelected for 

o 1ears. . 
The meeting was In charge of Wm. 

. Con kiln, and J. Brockfield, J. 

owen and II. W. Ackers acted as 
llers. TIIe following approprla

ona were made: For current ex

"''· $7,000:  building and repairs, 

2,000, and manual training, $ 4 00. 

'!'be Dltsrlct Clerk snbmltted his 

nual report which showed a total 
rollment o! 409 puplla. The re

r\ llso stated that some action 
ould �oon be taken on the school 
•ommodatlons; one plan being the 

e<tlon of another building on tbe 

uth aide at a cost of from $60,000 
$10,000 and another that or build

! an addition to the present build

! at "' cost of about $ 2 5 ,000 to 
0,000. A balance of $8,240.12 
" ,reported as In the treasury on 
tr l. 

LOCAl, BRIEFS, 

Tbe Y. P. S. C. E. Is planning to 
1e an entertainment tor the bene
or tbe fersh air run d. 
trank Luster Is visiting In Phllalpbla. 
�. hhne l1as been , appointed 
&nt at the local freight stAtion. lin. Wallace Kaylor, ot Third 
&nu•, was given a surprise by a 
Jnber of her friends Friday eve
g. l!!•s Fanny Opdyke spent Sunday Waohlngton. 
'- Girls Scout troop has been form
w!th a membership of twenty-Jive 
mbara; the meetings are held ln 
Persbyterlan chapel. 

Ralph Gregory, son ot Mr. and 
. Charles llregory, celebrated his tb birthday at hls home on North 

tnue last Thursday. 
Gustave Nead, of Willow avenue, tatertelnlng his nephew, Clarence ne-s� ot New York. Miss Helen Rynn, of North avenue, 
employed Ju the office of tile Hall hal Co. 
The Ladles' Aid Society of the �;terlan chapel will hold a sow

rneetlnJ; this aftornoon. 'l'ne Borough Council will meet ll Tuesday evening. �r. and Mrs. W. R. Conover, of E. uet avenue, entertained Mr. and 
· J. Conover. or Somerville. over !day. 

A me.lng or the Parent Teachers �elation will Le held next Tburs!, Apr!\ li th. A •oclabJe w lJl be held by Grace d Victory Council, Daughters of arty, •omo time during April. 

A�VERTISE ALL OF THE TIME 1 extra;-agantly, not wastefully, 
?0N'T GIVE ANYBODY A ANCB TO FORGET YOU. 

John F. Dorvall 
REAL ESTATE 

And All Branches of 
INSURANCE 

If your house will 
be vacant, send Particulars and I'll do lfte rest. 

9 Elm Street 
Phones 200 

304 

3 · 1 4 ·2 1 - 28·4-4  

IN CIIANCEI\Y OF NEW .JERSEY, 

LEGAL NOTICES 
SPECIAL ORDII'IANl'E NO. 43:<. 

S-14 ·21.28 
CHARl�lCH Cl..Alll\, •rown Clerk. 0°ees 18.64) 

Rl,Slii.U'l'lON AND NOTICI�. 

lll':SOLVED: UHtt l\ Is to tho lnt,�rest or th(l 'l'own ot WeRtf\eld that Hummlt Ave. from Pari< A l rcet to Orovc B t l'ctlt 

��rt�1:1;l��Jc;ut\��r:0tf���c�rfe �t:��r�\\ 
����Fonb��hthreu��r;����:,�� h��������l g:� gutterR and Un(•s dr·nwn 18 1nch�s out l:dtle . the strt:et rnllwny trn.t.!I<H w I t h  ma,�adnm ti lnt:'hes th�t�ll treated with 
"Tarvin U." Notke Is hr-rcby giv£'n lhnt t h o  allovo Is an extract of n r�Sil}ultnn utloptbd hy 
the Council or t he �'!'own ot \Vest tleltl, 
In tho County ot Union, and thu.t the Councl\ will meet nn Mnnt1n/, tiJe 16t h dny or April, 1 9 1 7, nt eight o'clock In 
}fr�l&���t111Gtr:�t.th\vi�)tfl'�iN, �01:1:, 1�� 
hear and consltler ohjectlon15 t o  thtl pro
posed JmprOVl:ltnent. Ob}ectlonB to tlw 
tiTOllmH�d lmt,rovE."tn(lnl must be 1'\led in 
writing with the 'J'own Clf'rk nt  ( l r  hP.fore the Ume mentlouod !or an.ld met>tlng. CHA RI..!�� CI.A Hf(, •ro wn Clor•l( , 

<Feea $1.80) 

.A m t .  176.!!/i �r,,r.n 
�f).!'iO 
;:.�! I .,.2G I ;W.51 
'�·'I I it�.r.r. 33.!iil :n .r ir. 11"!! .2'"' 
Pl .  C.� 

ll<:li7.�fi 
Nnt ! N• In nl!-10 gfvf'n l lifll t lw t'n urwll 

\'>' 111 JnH•t ut t ilt• r;mtnpl} Hnn·n. 121 
f'rn�pprt S t rN· f,  "·efllft ' lrl. N'. J .. fHI 
�fnndaY, thr>  ]r. t !l !1:1.\ ,.r A p ri l .  1 !t l 'i' ,  u t  
R r.'r1nl'it tn tllP 1•\'l!nlnJ-r, t n  lwar nn1t 
r·onsJd�·r o!JjN· t l onfl to �tlf'h n• r ,ort '' 
rnnpH nnd aH.«f"·�H<Tnl' n t n, Which n 1 •J1•(· t 
hHJ!\ mu�t l J ;.  tn writ  ! n r c  ntlll Tlill" t !;-' 
tl!t·d. w l l h  f ! t f' Tnwn f ' ll'r1£ nt or 1•eforn 

t h l' t hnP of flnfrJ rnroPt lnr-CHAltLEH 1 '1,\ lHC '1'11wn f'J,,rlr. (J"f'('R J�O. t:!)  

The JJr-adt�r Is the Rhnpplng Guide 
for Union county. Read the ndvor
tlsem<mtn carofully. 

Westfield 

I 
Westfield Bottling Works 

S • . BCHLENGER, Proprietor 

Pure Wines and Liquors 
For Family and Medicinal Purposes. 

7 Elm Street. Westfield, N. J. 

H. P. MANNING 
Plumbing, Heating and Tin � ork 

14 ELM STREET PHONE NO. 4D4·M 

.. .... ESTABLISHED 1800 TELEPHONE llt 
EDWARD N. BROWN 

Funeral Director--- Embalmer 
LADY ASSISTANT 

These Are Ideal Days 
tor llldlng or Orhln.r; take 811•Uigo nt lhle good Wllllll1er and enJIII 
one ot our good rlge, 

Automobile and Carriage 8ervte4! for l'artleo, Dlnnero, Tbcatnlll or Ji"unoa-aJs, 

Wm H .  Ba rton 
Livery and Boarding StabJea 
Oppo11te IJepot \\'118tfleld, H. 1. 'Pbone U 

J.  S .  IRVING �CO . 
DIULIIIRS IN COAL and LUMBER 

Moulding, Masons' Materials, Kindlingwood & Fertilizer• 
OFFICE and YARDS: Central Av. nr. Railroad Crossipg WEStfiELD 
fiDLICPUOlUC 11. 

BUICK MOTOR CARS 
UNION C OU NTY BUI CK c o .  

27 WESTFIELD A. VENUE 

Phone Elizabeth 3170 ELIZABETH, N. J. 

WE S T F I ELD AU TO 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

T E L E P H O N E  

47-M or 888 

REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL · 



� �CUE · lfSTFIELD LEADEI!gov;i h� t�g for he Dlllst The New Juser stat� ('onsta�- ������·�!� ��e ��� cu�u�.e���r�r�a:� liThe PlayhOUSe 
f, 

1, II �;c;�:t I� �;e�:r::ug to t>e a lll�>D ��";)��: li:n�x�:':n;,���:�ty 1:.,1: !,/::;: �\�·n�o�h
e
ew;;;�o:�� su�-:��� . = 

· 1 ,- ··f _ · - J �  . - • --F � ,  � -:- j n,:.)>l'." .surrounds u. s  and EOU1E'::how I !  _______ -----:-.--

- ·- !!'.� �"',,•,.• _ _ _ renL u t. he
_ 

nu.�ncr _ana U•>'-f<H r .. b L 1 , far 0# when i N E S D A y -·· ,. J&lll fllilll ,.... 
' - + - , T  � :t_ " .. .. . "" _ :}  ," � t ·:d tt.a.t t e •our .s no.  u 1 W E D r \ rJ•.I t ' '-J:S �• faAf"t� ha..-c  t'a tL::-n_.t lu j j ;,.  '-\ ill on( e n�ore t1ood the ends of / • • 0:'' :: 1\\·sllield is to  be congratulatt·d '\ew ,ltr;e\· nHer cD:!U h&\ •.' or- i • ' ·· t:•rt'• ,.-;,;, ito  k i n d lY ligh t- i Douglas Farrbanks rn 

t_- , •uaLI!UtED \\.EPNEIDAVI AT upon the success vf iht� : u,.re ,.; 
. 1 \,. Lt::. t : . e  grtat guns will \'ease their i "American Aristocracy" 

WE¥TFIELD, �<EW JERSE'f, The Right tal! :paign fur assvciatc· e . '-'· k•>'��:n;r roar-wtlen the tired and '1 TJUMWI.�; 
a,- • • • 1111 .. ..  "'<i ,_ .. 1. l.anard le�ions will return to the i 5 Reels 

ftDil WI!!S'I'l'JELD LEADER l'lli'\TJSG Thing. meml.ns of th£" t_,and. " '' " " '
-

run:s of \heir wives and Ht: 1 PATH£ WEEKLY A.JiD Ft'BLJ81UN'G CO.MPA�l-. Thert· twvr-r wa;; any [!e o:-.t-�-;,\ Len t •• e staratta. of ma 1 Ewe l5f 
d<,uht t hat  the cit izens wuu\J A WORLD GONE MAD \cttr.e guns "' i ll gh·e way to the song I �(at., ·'>- I Oc. ' '' 

New York omce As 1 write t!:f_se line-s tht:e 111?5 �� I t:_ !  t !:.�· r•.ca.z:.t:'r-\•-'hen s.anity wi l l onre T H U R S D A y Room lUI Tribune Building �land loyally by that  organization !ore �:e a morn:tg ce" ••·•�.er wh1cn I " ,, , ,_. ,;1 t riu m phant upon Its th rone I lit Na..stau Street t;ut now that the future uf the .&.nnuun<es lhat thE: C1ar of Rus.-s.ia. 1 and "·hen. t h r ou�h the disappearing 
band has llf:eu h�sur(·d fl.'t·ryont) h&s t?en comvelied to r e : : u q u is!.I h is 1 r;:ists. of the battlefield. there will I 

WA...LTER J. LEE, Editor a.nd Prc•ldent throne- aud that Le t.as sought rduge 1 �t.iGt: fcrth the kindly face of H im 
C. B. LEE. \'ice·Preeident and Sacretary who was as�o-tiated in 1 ht• t·alH· "- ith tis troops at the fron t-an,"! \Vto gan: to t he \Yorld the holy Oil WU"I' C. I'I>EK. Tre&Jnuer. paign feels Lftter. t�!s after sneral days of terror in ! benedJ< tion of " Peace on Earth, good 

Ul lli'D&I'EIIDENT PIEWIPAPEJI There are many institut i·-�Ilfl that th� �>tre-ets of St.  Peteisburg iii wb irh I wtll to men." 
. . I ���re t h an SOU. persons lost tbt:li i It Js t ln:e for the ,·folets to com.e 

eFFICIAL I'AI'EB for tloo have grown a part ot ou r le<CI.I !l \fo. Across on t !:e otter slde or : forth trom their hiding places . I t JS 
TOWN OF n t:s•n'IEJ.o life and thP t own w•mld not he t"e ;•age, in headline• almost a. I ciose to the mating time In the tree 
BUIUH Gh '"'·""L' iTAl�IID.l. \\(·stfleld without them. Th,. omiuous, is tbe ar;noun<€ment that I tops and eweet throai ed eongsters 

Valeska Saratt in 
"The Straight Way" 

t'u\ 
li fipeiJi 

Hank Man in 
"His Ticklish Job" 

a Reel Comedy 
)lat., II· I Oc Eve., ll'ir 

( Alternate lean) 
f . t h e  Railway trainmen, refue-fng to ! b!d t he whole ['niYerse to witness 

••• . band has br<:onw one o. those Ill· a walt the decl>lon of the Supreme ! 1r.e!r bapplne<s It Is the sowing F R J D A Y ••:;;.::�! ;�!��:i:.'!:�:e..!'e� stitntions and so }onfl as it main- Court nf the Cnit€"d �tates on the l tl.me ol the v-�lden harYests that are - 1 " Frank Mcintyre in 
-------------- l tains th� bi"h standard in eve!'\" Adamson law, ba\e ordered a Xallon· to he in the days to eome. It Is a , JIJI�red a.t tbo Paot Otlle<> at Wo•tbld. ' • c • • wide strike-and this In the face of · ume when th e  whole World Is ge t- "Tht Traotling Salesman N. J. u Stcond CI&U M&tt<or. r�spcct whtch It now· !Jas the sop· the rCC'ent food riots In the East, a lUng ready to be beautiful  and when l'araumuot 

Terllla: port will qmtinue. 1 a totresstng car �bortage and interna- we should reahte that we are, In ll Reels 
....., a ,.._ Ia ....... .,.., • _..., • eepr It is gratif}ing to enrvone of tiona I compllcallons so grave that no tnt b. "our brother's keeper"-when ' PATHE WEEKLY 

--- , • man c.an tell what the next 24 hour• I .. " should real!zo that a Na tion's true I �lat., !S-lOe Eve., 1� .tUvarti•IPtr RatM Furnlobod Upon Ill! to feel that the band ll! now <lll rna>' bring forth. Truly, It i8 a state pro� ess Is tound In Its God-tearing 
Application. the best financial basis it has ewr of affairs which forces one to the he- manhood and -..omanhood and that S A T U R D A Y 
Telepboaea: h�en and there is every lihlil10od llef that the whole World has gone the only vl<tortes really worth while 

INI ... Jo
0

r
0
lal
u 00.�!: ' . .... ·.· .. · .

. ..... · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· ,•!18 that the basis will hP 8 perman- mad and that there Is scarcely a are tho.., which are won In the field, Frank Kee111111 in 
_ mo.. • apbere of actlon where the god or laboratory and workshop. "Jim Grillllby'• Boy" iob Prlattnc DtpL . . . . . . . . . . . . . · U7 ent one. l<!rror doe& not reign and bold aloft -By the Author of A!ter·Thougbta. TIUA!IiGLE 

.. .. � ==���========� ! America ia \'eritubly a land of libUDIDID.AY, II.AKOll 28, 1917. erty and in some re· 
..,....,....,....,======== Stop Such spects one must admit 

!'o tbe Newcom...-We Welcome Meetings. that the term liberty ,.. to WMUield and aak that you 
ll'lll �11 ou u tor Information on all seems to be stretched 
-ttera pert&bllng to the town. Our 
'plloue aumbera are t07 and f08. 

to include license lor in thia bonr 
of national peril throughout the 

------------- land there are noisy creatures 

.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..  
ThAt atepa have been taken to in

crease the local 
'nil W OrOII. membership in the 

who are freely denouncing the 
President and the best men of the 
nation because these men ha \'e 
presumed to take Bteps to protect 
the national honor. Many of these 
detractors of our Presidt•nt are 
unable to speak the language 
witho11t a foreign accent while 
others of the breed claim Ameri· 

the torch of pa .. lon and Intolerance. ll Reela 
But despite th..re th ings my HOW Ot'n SOLDUmS (;REET 

friends, O<>d still reign&. Somewhere Frtd Mact in 
behind these black cloud• or bate the THt: !'i.\TION.\L Al\'THim. 

"A Jtmilor's Wife's Temptatiort" suo atlll shines. The thlnga which I n  view or the tact that many per- 2 Reelll 
you and I thought were beautlful yea- ' sons appear doubtful as to proper 
terday are Just as beautiful today- J action when "The Star, Spangled Fatty ArbacUe in 
exeept that for \he Ume being they i Banner" Is played tbe army regula- "Fatty and tht Broadwll] Stm" 
have be<>n obscured by the blind and i Uoos applying to members ol the 2 Reels 
unreasoning anger of the hour. Noth- ! armr only are here presented : --------------
log has happened or can happen j "Paragraph 3 7 8 :  Whenever the 
which can rob the golden laughter i national anthem Is played at any of a cbl ld of Its sweet m usic or the : place ... here pel'l!ono belonging to the 
flowers of their beauty and fragrance. , military service are present. all omIr It was true yesterday that the real cera and enlisted men not In forma
strength of a. Nation depended upon J' tlon shall stand at attention and face the number of Its peaceful homes In . toward the music, exeept retreat, which the love lamp shone brightly 1 when tbey shall lace toward the !lag. -In which men and women were , I f In uniform, covered or uncovered, clean, wholesome and God rearing ln 1 or ln civilian clothes, covered or unthelr family relatlonsblps-ln which I covered, they •hall salute at  the llrst the Jo;·e or honest toll and the Jove note of the anthem, retaining the poor uro and peace held sway away slllon of salute until tbe last note of 

V A U D EVILLE 
JENNINGS & MACK 

Comtly Act 
HOLMES & RILEY 
Nootlty Singing Ad 

KNIGHT, HOYT & CO. 
Comedy SAetch 

A m e r i c a n  Red 
Oro. il of more than passing im. 
portance. The work of this great 
allJ' to hnmaruty is of vital value 
to the nation in times of peace 
and in time of war it is indispen· 
Mblo. 

from the rislnr; of tbe sun until Its the anthem . I '--------------1 
settJng, then tbla Is still the true " I f  not In unllorm, coveerd, they Mat., 10 and llle E\·e., 111 and 2lle 

can ancestry. Ideal and neither the hate ot mobs shall uncover at the tlrst note ol the 
The A merican people huve 8 lot nor the roar of rann on can change anthem, hold ing the head-dress op· 

WESTFIELD THEATRE 
Through ita well prove1,1 melh· 

otb it distributes the cost of relief 

It any more than they can cleave as· pO!lite tho left shoulder and so re- Harold Lockwood in ol patience, but that patience is under the Rock of Ages which was I main until Its <lose, except that In 
not unlimited and wlwu th� "cleft ror you and m e." I nclement weather the head-drc•• "Hoau of.a ThoUJand ScanJat." 
AmPrican people are once aroused And the safety 0.1 you and your may be held slightly raised . II Heels 

among tho110 who are best able to . . . lo,·ed ones and mine and the eatety ot "\\'hen played by any army band Evenlna Only tO-IDe 
afford it and by the efficiency of there 1� reason to behel·e t�ey Will ou r Na t ion dep•nds upon our reallz- the national anthem shall be played -------------- 1 
ita management every cent that net sw1ftly and the �lln�shment l ing and holding fast to these. thing�. t hrough without repetition or any M.O N D A y  

• • . meted out to offenders IS hkely t o '  t 18 an hour when every Jingo •• part tJot required to be repeated to 
goea mto 1ts treaaury 18 honestly 

, . , . . · ready to assai l our patriotism and mako It complete. Bevtrly Bane and 
expended. Thousands of men 

be as suffiCient as Jt " 111 .he hurl the epithet of "mollycoddle," tr "Paragraph 2H: The playing of Franm Bushman in 
who have been wounded on Euro-

prompt. The peopl? of Amer1ca �ercbance we refuse to Join In the the national anthem of any country '""'··" "Diplomati·,. Stl11i'c"" 
have one very clear 1dea a� to the uc and cry of the passing day. In as part of a med ley Is prohibited." � "' 

pean battlefields know well of the . mr ov.-n time 1 have moved and min· �U:TitO 
.American Red Cross. bes! way to hnndlf' spws and gled amid scenes which are now for· II llecls 
" t t e\· d h FOR THE HOUSE BUNTER. In days of plague and flood and ral ors. . er �on e, an w ere nearly every Fatty Voss in 

• That there weu sufficient men man wore a six �hooter accessible to Consult Walter J. Lee, "The Man "fi , r 1lrc the Red Cross prov1dcs for the his right hand at an Instants notlre Who Knows Westfield ·(N. J.) Real 
' atty S reature Fillam" 

8Uffering and ita funds are ready of disloyal sentimPnt in N'ew York -and sh ould tt become necessary to Estate," at "The Busy Corner," Flat· �lat., IJ.lOc� Ree! Comecly 

at all times when needed The City to fill Madison Square Gar· Preserve the lite or tbe good name of , lron Building, 4 6  Elm street., when Eve., llic 
· 

den last Saturday night is morti· be fou n d  wanting. And this is true desirous of renting, selling or pur-&mall amount the Red Cross asks ,· . , . l•ef oUlld wanting. And this Is true chasing real estate. Thoeo who T U E S D A Y 
places it within the power of f

1
) mg to nn) real Amen can but of nearly all of us, should rate finally patronize him do weli.-Adv. llti'l':_ ·:: .. · [Blanche Sw•Dt 1.n everyone to aid in its work. t wt the chairman of that meet· !!!.!!-.� "' 

If war comes the brassard of ing was a mnn who was on en a ....; "The Eoil Eye" 
I .  · 1 · N \ :-... Para�nuuut. 

the American Hcd Cross will be 11 po I twa power m ew 'ork Slate ll Reels 
welcomr signal in every calllp of und the principal speuker is the PARAliOUNT TRAVEJ.OGUE 
our troops. It is tltc duty of the pres�d

.
ent 

.
of one of our grP�t uni- �lat., 5-IOc Ere., l l'l•· 

American publia to prul'idc that l'l'I'Hlt!es
. 

lS enough to hrmg a 

organization with ample funds to  blush of 'hamc to the face of  

meet every demand. every decent American. It is tim!' 

!Ill lila l!ll to put a stop to such mePtings and 
punish t he men who are preaching 
sedition nnd falsehood. 

Martini hm and even the decla
ration of w:tr, no matter if it 
comes fro m the United States or 

once Germany will put a stop to such 
more bo called upto to \'olunteer mect iugs hut nt this time there for service in tlw nrmy and navy. are thou�nn<IH of tmn who ln�k 
" Tho President needs you," iH the red hlood anyway and who nrc a!og11n adopted hy the nn,·y nnrl seeking an excuse to avoid doing 
the volunteers for that branch of their duty to the country and the 
the service are coming forward in nuthorit iPs of the cities should act 
oxccllcnt style. promptly for the protection of the 

'l'here is every reason for U8 to 
expect that within 

To the Young a very few dnys the 
Man. men of the Unitt'd 

States will 

The next call that will eome will nntionnl honor. be for volunte�rs for the lanu 
forces. One scrs a great many 

' 'More Courteous
and better business" 

Mild Robuke. 
"I told George I wanted a 40(. lit 

be Is r;olng to give me a pola�er,• 
"Thank goodness!" 
''Why do you say thatr• 
"Beeause you're always rlTIDI 

to other people."-Baltlmore ..1.merkaJ. 
Decorated by 8cion ... 

Tho microbe that leapo luto r..,., ll'or so many mlolortunoa t<> bill too tiny to snow, 
Jlut It would not be oo 

If a. prm were u lon�r u lte ... -Wublqtoo ltlt. 
Dloplay of Candor, 

Olarlua-Has Jack Flaaber JftP0101 
to JOU ;vet? 

Etbel (llarlng up}-I'd like lit eee hill 
propoae to met 

Clarlua-Well, Etbel, I JDU31 11) 
that lt there Is a eandld llrl rou IN 
ont.-PbUadelpbla LedieJ'. 

Being particular isn't alwa)'l 
being " fussy. " Sometimea 
it 'a merely " playing safe." 
Yon can't be too particular 
about the milk you give yout 
children. It's a question of · 
their aafety. 

The more you know about 
milk the more partica!ar 
you 'll be to use only certilled 
milk. 
Yon know thnt 'a safe. 
Wood Brook milk is aale 
milk. It's certified. 

Certified Milk at 14c. a quarl. 

WOOD BROOK FARMS 
Plainlleld, N. I. 

Phone: Metuchen 179. 

Miss Knowles 
HUTCHINI!ON BUILDING 

Has in her establlshment 
an u perlenceo Chiropodls4 
Monday, Tuesday and Thurl· . 
day, Special appolntmenll 

Monday evenings. 

Telephone 669·W 

young men wearing a mini&ture It hns takm 11 long aud hl\rd 
flag on their cont lipcls and we light to fo1·cc t he bill 
hear lots of patriotic tnlk nnd lots A Step which pr,ovid<'S for the 

" Jones, I like that practice of yours of 
nlwnys hPing ready to talk when I 
ansi\'Pr tPh•phone calls from you. 

· Why not start your boy 
our way as soon as he's 2� ? 

The boys' Spring suits 
and overcoats now ready 
were designed with the same, 
skill which makes our men's 
clothes. 

of talk, especially from young Fonvard. establishment o[  tho 
m�n o r  military ng�. nhont what S t a t e  Constnhnlarv 
"we Americans ought to do, " Jhrough the Legislature, but it 

The time is near nt hand whe.n will stand as oue of t11e best bills 
these young men will he gi\"en the passed nt t h is session. The force, 
chanee to ahow whnt they are go- if properly handled, will fully 
ing to do. · Some of those who justify its creation during the 
have been the loudest talkers will first year of its existence. 
become very quiet when cnllcd up- THE LgADER co11gratnlntes 
on to offer their own services to those members vf tho legislature 
the country. Others will step who showed the nerve to defy tho 
promptly and loyally to the front. threats and the meuaeps of nil the 

Tho time is coming when every lahor unions in the State. It is 
one of our young men of militnry probable thnt labor conditions, if 
ago must show the world if he is "·nr comen, will he materially 
an American or if he iii just a crea. changed during the next few 
ture. There will be no middle yenrs nnd thrre will bo little oc. 
ground. The young man will .�asion for any armed force in 
either do his duty or he will show difficulties of thnt typn but the 
he i1l "a 11lnckcr. " ne,?d for protection for the rural 

It is a good time right now for rlistrirts wil l be mnterially in
llvery yoUllg mlill to do a hit of crcnaed. 

.. If there i� anything that does irritate 
me in the course of a busy day, it is to 
have some office boy or girl call me to 
the telephone and then ask me to wait 
one, two or five minutes, as the case 
may be, until some unknown telephone 
caller is ready to talk with me. 

" It is not only more courteous, and 
be�ter business practice to hold the line 
until the party answers, but I believe 
that in the long run it laves time, " 

NEW YORI\ TELEPHONE COMPANY 
11-17 

Their fabrics this year, as 
always, have passed the 
tests for all-wool and fast 
color. 

It's mothers especially 
who know what that m ean s 
today. 

MAn. 01DQ.a l'tL� 

RooER!I Pan:r CoMPANY 
Dronoway BroadW&7 at lith St. "The at Uth St. Four 
Droa.dl¥11.7 Cornere" Fifth Ave. t.t Warren at Hat St. 

NEW YOll.K CITY 



j LOCAL NEWS IN BRIEF 1 
1---------------- � , Wm. Tu< ker, turf expert, of Dobbs H. Fay Bardwell, of Benson pl ace, i• eny, Sl•eut la6t Sunday a� the guest will leave on Monday for a two 

Who Should 
M ake  a 
Will ? 

T H I S  important subject is 

comprehensively treated in a 
booklet which this bank is dis
tributing, and will be sent to you 

free on request. 

Peoples Bank & Trust Co. 
of Westfield 

Corner Broad and Prospect Streets 

Easter Eggs 

Easter Candy 

We are now showing an attractive line of Easter Novelties • 

-''""'"""v selected for Easter Party Favors.  New Ideas. 

Easter Eggs in Great Variety 

For the Easter trade we are working day and night and 
to the people of Westfield hfgh grade borne made candies 

' ' 

THE NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN 

"Buy Your Candy Where lta1Fruh:and Handy" 

If Desirous of Renting �or Purchasing 

a House, Lot or Farm 

ConJJUII 

42 Elm Street, Opposite Post Ollice 

ESERVE STRENGTH 
OUR FEDERAL RESERVE MEMBER· 
SHIP brinr;s the vast resources of THE 
NA.TIONAL BANKING SYSTEM directly be�ind the service afforded by this I nsti
tutton. 
THERE JS NO GREATER GUARANTEE 
of an ability on our part to meet legiti
mate business requirements under any and all conditions. • 

New �ccounts :>re cordially invited. 

NATIONAL BANK 
OF WESTFIELD 

P O S T O F F I C E  B U U . D I N G  

U n n F B D B R A L  R E S ERV E H A N K  

o f  Ed\\aJ d lla!<er, <> f  Elm street. weeks business trip to Philadelphia. 

. 
II. L. ALrams, or l'rOS!JO<:l street, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller, o! the IS nble to Le out again after an at- Boulevard, are passing a !ow weeks 

lack of the grtp. at Beauford, N. C. C. E. l'earoull, of Carlton road , has Cllarles H. Adams, of Clark street, 
ret urned from a w eek's vacation In who has been qultll ill during the 
New York Stale. past week, Is reported Improving. Mrs. L. II. PlielJ>S, of "'lrst street, W illiam Gould has begun \be m ec-has returned !rom an extended visit !Jon of a handsome t'cs!deure In Efw!th relalhes In Washln�tou, D. c. ftngham place. B. T. Terry , of North Euc lid ave· M iss Anna 1\'l tlke, of Broad street, nue, will leave with ihs fam i ly In the Is visiting frien ds fu Succasunna, near future to take uv hit� residence N. J, In Los A ngeles, Cal. Miss Allee MacKenzie, the district 

�lr. and Mrs. W. M. Stamets, of nurse, Is enjoying a well eamed t wo Cumberland street, entertained their weeks vacation. daughter, Mrs. Henry White and her W. J. Taylor· and family, o! 1\'ost-
husbund, over the week-end. Held avenue, !lave returned Crom a C. 1�. S.  Dcllows, of Slndalr place, stay In !Ciorlda. 
leave• 0\\ Saturday o! this week for l\!ls• Emma PeiHe, of Eud!<l avean extended trip In the West. Mr. nue North , will spend tho week-end 
Bellows expects to spend some time IVIth wlntlres In PlJ !ladelphla. 
In California. Tlte aruJual Ulee Club dance wtll 

M!•& Eldo. Fink, of Walnut street, bo held tu the Wael>lngton Scl!Ool 
ta enterlaln!ng the members of the audllorluUJ on Friday eveulng, April 
Westm inster Gui ld of the Presbyter- 13th. 
Ian church at her home this after- l"mll llninner, of llrontl street, 
noon. who bas been n patient In Mublen-

The teachers and officers of the ilerg Hospital, Is expeot.ed to bo able Presbyterian Sunday School will hold to return home this wook. n meeting at the home of Mr. and Tho I<. B. Society Is to prosonl a 
Mrs. M. B. Dutcher, In Dudley ave- two a<'t oomedy In the ftrst part o! 
nuo, this evening. May. T'lte name and date wlll ap-

A musical will be given at the pear In the r.eader In a. few weeks. 
home or Miss Files, 1 3 2  Ferris placo, Mr. ond Mrs, s. I.. Kniffin, of 
tomorrow evening, under the aus- Euclid avenue North, were among the 
plces of the Dible Class or tho Bap- Westnelders at Atlanth: C ity over 
list cburclt. tho week-end. 

Miss Cllarlotto Wittke, o! Eliza· Mayor H. w. E�an� has �ut·chased 
beth, was the week-end guest of her a houso on Clark street, just west of 
cousin, Miss Flora Wittke, or Droad Dudley avenue, and will occupy It In 
street. tho near future. 

Mlos Helen :MacMonnleB, or West- Mrs. Arthur Albort, of Downer 
fteld avenue, has recovered from a street, has had as her guest during 
serious Illness and Is able to be out the past week her brother, Louis 
again. Howarth , of Homo, N. Y. 

Hev. H. G. Burrill, rector o !  Holy A sun arrived at the hon10 of Mr. 
Crolll! church, Plalnfteld, wlll preach and 1\lrs. Fl. P. Davis, of tho Penn
at St. Paul's church Vrlday evening syl vania State College. Mrs. Davts 
at 8 o'clock. for formerly Miss Allee Hanford, or 

Mrs. Charles S. Frlzzelle , of Chlca- this town. 
go, wbn bas been visiting her daugh· The members of the L!ncoi!J School 
tor, Mrs. E. T. Eweu, of Edgewood Parent Tencbera A•soclatlon will 
•venue, left yesterday lor her borne. hold a cake sale In tho F. H. Schaefer 

A chimney fire at the nome ol & Co. atore on Saturday afternoon, James o. Clark , In Clark stroot, gave from 2 to 5, 
the l!ro \addles a little work ou Sun- lleglnnlng the week after next 
day evening. 1'lle damage was slight. Manager Flagg, or the Playhouse, 

Arthur l.amberteon, a formez· real- will show vaudeville twtco each 

dent or this town , has leaeed a hou se week. Thursday matinee and eve
on gucl ld avenue North nn<l will oc, nlng as well as Saturday. 
cupy It In tfro near tnture. The annual Spring recital of 

Twelve of the members of the Charles Leech Gulick, organist of tho 
"Monday Night Theatre Club" at- First Methodist church, will bo given 
tended tho Pu lton and enjoyed the In tho ch urch 011 Saturday. evonlng, 
ro-stars, Wi lliam Courtenay and April 1 4 th. Allen McOwlre, t enor, 
Thomas Wise In that laughter pro, w ill bo the soloist. 
dnclng comedy "Pals �'lrst." M iss Marion Keyes, of I�Ut Broad 

The Misses !�the! an d M !l d retl Van- street, en tortatned a namber o r  
nusklrk, or Woodcl!tr-on-Hudson , friends at a dance at her home last 
aJJd Mr. Wnwton Westervelt, or New- evening In hon or of a former college 

ark, spent the week-end with M r. all'l mate nt Drndford Academy, who Is 
urs. Walter Baird, Jr., of SprlngHeld visiting at tho !{eyes home. 
avenue. Mary Sulli van, picked up last eve-

Tho thirty-third annual meeting of n!ng by the new pollee auto, and 

thO Woman's Homo Missionary So- eharged wi th being unable to toke 

clely of the Prosb)•tery o! �:IIzabeth cnre of herself, was flned $ 1 0  when 

will bo lwld In tho Jo'lrst Presbyterian she was arraigned before Recorder 
cbu rch, Springfield, N. J., tomorrow, Sprlngst�ad this morning. The flue 

' "''""""· '  ''"u, beginning at 10 a. 111. was paid. 

Tho lnd!es o! the A!d Society of A program or American Folk 
the Mountainside chapel gave a social Songs will be rendered by Mrs. JoJnld 

!n tho chapel last evening, the pro- La Monte, of New York City, at a 

coeds of whlclt will be .added to the recital to be �lven In St. Pa ul's Par

fund for the building o! steps In front l�h House on Wednesday afternoon, 

of tho \IU!ldlng. April 11. A silver collection will be 
Tile Dorcas l'loclety ot tho Presby- taken. 

terian church w l t l  hold t!�elr 1 4 th Word wns recolved yesterday that 

annual business meeting !n the Par- a son bad arrived a t  th e home ot 
Ish House, Tuesday afternoon, Apri l Mr. and Mrs. E. JI. Acton, of Shnw-
3rd at 2 : 30. All members are anlgan Falls, Canada. Mrs. Acton 

urg�d to be presen t. was formerly Mlss Ycolfa Attmpson, 

George navis, or thts town, who daughter o! Mr. and Mrs. M. I.. 
recently did d uty on tho border wi th Stimpson, or Euclid avenue South. 

tho Ftrst New Jersey Regimen t, has Cashier Howard Cline, ol the Na
Leea called back to Ills regim ent on tiona! Bank of Westfield , attended 

the receut rnl l for troops. The First tho luncheon of tho New York Mer

expects to go out In a few days. chnnts Association at tho Ho tel 

The Ap!rl supper of the Ladles' Astor In New York City, yesterday 

Aid ot the First Presbyterian clJurcb afternoon. Governor Whitman gave 

will  be held In tlro Pa rish House on nn able add ress on "Universal Mlll
the evening of A pril 9th. The mem- tar)' Training." 
bers wlto'se names begin with L, M, Mrs. T. R. Harvey, of East llron<l 

N 0 and p will provllle tile supper. street, was tho hostess of a lunrheon ' ' \ !lowe/ sale w!ll bo the attrac- hrldge party at her homo last Friday. 
ll •11 otrered by th e  members of Among those 11resent were Mrs. �. fl. 
G�oup A of the l,ndles• Aid of the H arrison , Mrs. F, A. Klnelt, Mrs. l'. 
Flrat M. r;. church nt the chn11el on D. Collins, Mrs. C. E. Halstead, �irs. 
the afternoon or Wednesdny, April 4. P. Q. Oliver, MrR. F. Hardy, o r '' cet

Cnlm and aprons will also be offered flcl<i, o.nd Mrs. F. P. Gilpin, or Cro.n-

for ento. ford. 
�L B. Dutcher. Samuel Joh nston --� _, __ � -----�-- _______ _ 

an•l William R. Lyn de were elected OUT TllMQRROW / ruling oldera for a term or th ree J VJJJ 
years at the m eettng o !  tile mem-

hers o! th e Presbyterian church held 

at the close o f  tho service lnst Sun

daY morning. · 

Fire In a dresser at the homo of 

A. D. Phillips, 2 3 8 Prospect street, 

cal led out tho department at 7 
o'riock Sun day even ing. Tho blaze 

wa.s extinguished loY members of the 
familY before the arrival of the flre

mon. 
The Woman 's Association of the 

ConRregntlonnl church will  give one 

ot their popular luncheons In tho 

Parish House on Tuesday, Aprll 3 rtl. 

Following the lu nch eon nn ndtlress 

will  be m ade by a returned medical 

mission ery. 

The Oratorio Cllorus of t!JO Flrst 
Met.bOdlst c hurch will rehearse ou 

Thursday eveni ng o! this 'WOck at 
t ho atu dlo of M r. Gullck, 618 Cnrl
ton road, and on Frldny evening nt 

tbo cl!Urch. Thla chorus Is working 
on Mendelsohn's El!Jnlt and Gounod's 

Redemption nnd application lor !DIIn\
LcrshiP mny b� lltBde at nny tlmo to 

Mr. Guild<. Doll! o! the rchearaala 

o! thl• week will be public In that 

nny who are Interested In oratorio 

and desire to observe the working of 
11 chorus nlong this Uno will bo made 

most wolcorne. 

Westfield Life 
Special Features 

Well lllush'ated 

Send Copies to Your 
Out-of-Town Friends 

Ten Cents 

0 <C UJ rx: CQ 
UJ 0 <C ::1!1 
uJ :& 0 X 
en 
0 rx: < z rx: < a:l 

0 < UJ rx: lXI 
UJ 0 ct :::& 
UJ ::E 0 X 
� rx: ct z a: ct lXI 

B A R N A R D'S 

A Pound. of Rice FREE 

During the balance of this week . ,. , 
we are offering a pound .of Hotel ·

·
¥< 

Astor Hice FREE with every 
pound of Hotel Astor Coffee. 

This coffee is one of the finest 
brands on the market and the rice 
under the same brand is in the 

same class with the coffee. 

The Wiltdfeldt Combination Market 
EVERYTHING FOR THE TABLE 

120 E. Broad St. Phone 402 Westfield, N. J. 
THE HOME OF ENTERPRISE COFFEE 

B A R N A R D'S H O M E  M A D E  B R E A D  

S.igns of Spring·· 
Prepare Now 

Let us supply your Spring needs in 
the way ,af Haberdashery. Our 
Spring Goods have arrived and are 
awaiting your inspection. 

Spri'tzg Suggestions 
Shirts, in new novelty designs $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 
Spring Hats, all the newest sbnpes $2.00 fo $3.50 
S • ll1 L rich colorings, qunllty 50 TS I nn pnng neCKWear, and stylo, prlcml at • I • I · "" 

As 1ve have said hefore th( time to buy shirts ti NO W 

G O R D O N  
53 Elm Street 

OPEN EVENlNGS 
OI"FERING 

Hats and Furnishings for Partlcu]ar Men 



� Show to he Staged After F1J:;o tn kubb.IIJh Heap l1fres Poll.,.,_ 
Easter--ll'o Purcluue Flag man a Scare. 

and Stall'. Early Sunday morning, to be exact 

At Ule well attended meelfng of 
til& Men's Club of  St. Paul's P11rtsh, 
held In the Parish House last Wed

nesday evening, plans were perfected 
tor the coming minstrel show, whJch 
will be held In the Parish House on 
Friday evening, AprJI 20, and whJcb 
prQlnlses to be one or the big events 
ot .the seuon. {t wae 

'
voted tbaf. the club pur

chlise a flag sta!T and Hag and that 
the po)e be erected on the church 
property between the churcll 11nd the 
Par!Jib House and that the !lag be 
raised dally. The pole will be in 
place In a few days. 

Seven new members were admitted 
to membership. After the business 
session the opening rounds of the 
hand tennis doubles tournament were 
ptay,.t as was also the first games In 
the big Spring Checl<er tournament. 

3 : 1 6, omcer McMahon, discovered a 
fire In a rul>bll!h heap near tbe cor
ner of Edgewood avenue and Pluas· 

ilace. The omcer aaw posslblll· 
ties of the lire spreading to a nearh' 
garage and turne<l In !'n a\1Um Cor 
the white engine. 

The firem•n responded quickly and 
soon b.ad t.he fire out. The greatest 
toss was loaa of steep by the moP 
at the fire house and Cblef Decker. 

IN\'ITI.:D TO CONEY 
CI,LEBRATIOl'l' 

The members or the local fire de
partment have received an Invitation 
to participate In lbe merry making 
at tbe annual Coney Island Mardi 
Gras next fall. One of the evenings 
of the week Is set apart as firemen's 
night and the local men are Invited 
to take part In the po.rade. 

SIX li'S �flolE'l'. 
The club meetings are most Inter

esting and the mem bership Is rapidly 
nearing the two hundred and fifty 
mark. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

The Six D's were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bush, In Cumberland Btieet, on Sat

evening last. Pinochle, rou
and refreshments featured the 

The following ls a list of the books evening. Those present were Mr. 
added to the Library In March: and Mrs. James Buoh , ,  Mr. and Mrs. 

NON-FICTION. Edwin Bush and Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Wayfaring Lite ln the Middle Ages Beeman . 

--.Jusserand. 
Shakespeare In Muslc-Eiaon. fi'Olt NEWS AND �'ACTS Autobiography of Theodore READ EVERY PAGEl. 

Thomas. 
Among the Great MaJters of Music 

-Rowlands. TRY THEM Wbat We Hear In Musle-Faulk-
aer. 

Tbe7 Wbo Knock at Our Gates-
A.ntln. 

Theodore Rooaevelt-\Vashbourne. 
Htgh School Prize Speaker-SD,Qw. 
Rational Athletics for Boyo--

R•1111. 
Money Making Entertalnen\s tor 

Church and Charity-Dawson. , 
First Aid In Emergoncles-Eitaeon. 
Peg Along-Walton. 
Their Spirit-Grant. 
Folk Songs ot All Nations-Ban

tack. 

Pieces !or Prlto Speaking Con-
tests--Craig, . 

· The Balkanl!-li'orbes. 
History ot Ornament;-Hamlln. 
EnJoyment ot Architecture-Ham

lin. 
Hermione and Her Little Group ol 

Serious Thinkers-Don Marquis. 
FICTION. 

Brandon of tho Englneers-Dind-
loss. 

Malcbmakers-Dnckorse. 
Thoroughbred-Webster. 
Scally-Beltb. 
Secret History Reveaeld by Lady 

Peglf)'-O'Malley. Su•an Clegg and Her Love A\Ta.irs 
-Warner. 

Cab\ of the Steeping Horae--Scott. 
Girl ot the Dig Loom Post-Van-

Scbalck, 
Watermalds--Marsball. 
Cap'n Old-Golld. 
Wilt Thou Torchy-Ford. 

JUVENILE. 
· Peg o' the Ring-Kulp.e. 
Beatrice of Denewood-Knlpe. 
Iletty·blde·at-Home--D!x. 
Morryllps--D!x. 
Lass of tho Silver Sword-Dubois. 
Story of Babette-Stuart. 
What a Girl Can Make and Do-

Beard . 
Doy Scout Crusocs-Durrltt. 

Golden City--Verrill. 
Boys• Life of 1\Hchener. 
Nobody's Boy-'Malot. 

DEATII 01<' EDOMt ,J. S:\IITU. 
Edgar J. Smith, brother of Mrs. n. 1. Rlclrardson, of 4 2 1  !elm street, 

died at lrls si•ter's l10r11e on Thurs
day last, niter a brlet Illness. lllr. 
Smith came to Wcstlleld !rom }'nst 
Orange, to make Ills homo with Ills 
sister about four months ago, follow
Ing tl1e dent!> <>f bls wife. Ho wns a 
mem bcr of the Elks, Free Masons · and Royal Arcanutu, In Orange. The 
funeral services were lteld rrom his 
late home on Saturday afternoon and 
were conducted by Re1·. J. A. Smith , 
rector or St. raul's church. Inter
ment took place In GreenwO<ld. 

POLICE OFFICElt QUITS. 

Police omcer Woodruff has resign
ed as a member of tho local force. 
The offieer finished his dut!os on l'rl
dayt mornlng last when he turned ln 
his badge, keys, etc. Special Officer 
Dobbs hna been assif';ncd to OC!\ccr 
Woodrutr'a beat. 

Th., Loa<lor Is the SlwpJtht!: Gultl., 
tor Union county. Read· tho adver
Usements carefully. 

I'IRESIIJE COUN<'ll,, 

l{('ets S:e�Qnd n.uU. Fourlh Thur�dn.y t�f 
ench month nt 8 p, rn . . In �'\rcnr•1m Hall. 
l?'rt�d"k 1{. Doerrer, RegN1t, lf t '1 Eltn Ht. 
l<;ug€•rte C. Hnnford. Co1Jl•ct(lr, 150 
Dudley Ave., \V. George Vl. Pt•el{, Secretnry, 326 Flrst At 

Farms, Country Seats, Town Prop· 
erty. Anything you want 

HOLMES, 305 Westfield llve. 

WEil'l'f'lELD, Nr.W JERSEY. 

The next time you suffer with 
�1�adache, lndlgestion1 bilious
:1ess or loss ot appehte, try-

BffCHAM� 
PILLS 

J SELL J fLM 5TRfE1 
• ' Westfield. 

BAGGAGE and LOCAL EXPRESS 
Plalnlleld ADd ll:llzabet.h Orden 

CheerfullJ Attend.,.. to. 
Prompt Attention, Careful Ht.ndllna 
Modert.te Price&. Ollie• Phone U-M 

Ernest .W. Wilcox 
Form6rl1 •t 

WILCOX & POPE 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

MO Cumberlautl St. 
Tel. UJu..J WKSTI''IELD 

Eetlmatee ChoerfnU7 FurnlehM 
Jobbln& P..,mpUJ AUeatled to 

OSTEOPATHY 
DRS. fllORRISOYi 1nd WATTEitS 

(Graduates upder the Founder) 

Acute and chronic diocasra lrratrd wiJb. out the use ol dru11:1 or I he knlle. Al1o 
speclallots In 

EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
( lnc:!ludln• Hay f•••r •nd Catarrhal o ... tn••• ) 
·UH Summit Avo. Westnehl, N . J .  

!'hoM. \\'estf\�1<1 SK. 
120 F,nat 3ilh St.. Nc10 1·orlo 

!'hone, Murray lllll 21100. 

N. S. ARCHBOLD 
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER 
Jobblnc Promptly Attended To 

TELEPHONE CONN. 
1 24 St. Pull's St. Westfield 

WESTFI ELD POST OFFICE 
ROBERT L. UE C AnP� Postmaster 
"'AI. L. TO'WNLEY,· Aest. Postrnuner 

Ottra frna1 T100 *• ••· to T 1�ft p, •· 
lfnlfd1111a, 7100 •· •1. t�• llhUU 11. m ,  

REMOVAL NOTICE 

Get Two Stoves in One 
With three times the convenience and all-round satisfaction of 
orJmJry stoves. Burns either cr,al or I!JS, ! eparately or ill the 
same time, and with the same 100.''' , all-round elftcteney. 

Newport a�0�ks Range 
In winter the coJl range l;ceps the kitchc;t warm :1_: :d c·nnforta
ble. In dummer, the gas burners couk perlect:y wr�:ro1rt l!eatmg 
ihe kitchen. The stove has a large w�tcrhackand hilr:c!y L':I:lpcr;. 
Adequately appointl'd with (•ren·thing for the most modern 
ki!Lhen. Ask your dealer for the N;:wport or wnte us. 

The Westfield Cleaning and Dveinl 
Service begs to inform the pub&. 
that it has moved its headquartera ·· 

to F. F. Glattes' store, 268 E. Broa4 
street, Westfield, where the same 
high standard �ervi�e will be given 
all customers. 

BOYNTOri HlRNACE CO., 87th St., near Broadway, New fork Orders Called For and Delivered 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION 

Leader Cent-a- Word Ads. Pay 

Every Part a Quality Part 
In the Chalmers 

t\almen puts quality materials and quality workmanship into 
· every piece of every �ers car. Therein lies the difference 
between the Chalmers and most other cars. 

Here are three parts out of thousand• 
in the chassis. They are hidden mov
ing parts of the motor-the crankshaft. 
connecting rods and pistons. Chalmers 
makes them of extraordinary materials 
with extrao rdinary care and thor· 
oughness. 

One-Piece•Crankshafl 
The crankshaft is drop·forged from 

beat treated carbon steel in a single 
piece. Balancing weights are integral 
with the shaft. The shaft is 2 X inches 
in diameter. Sturdy, but not heavy. 
Rigid. Strong. It is balanced while 
rotating at a fast rate of speed, on a 
unique machine. This helps you to Wl· 
derstand why the Chalmers motor is 
10 smooth. 

Connecting ,Rods-Strong, Light 
Connecting rods are designed to 

secure rigidity and lightness. They 
are made of special carbon steel. Are 
unusually strong and dependable. Each 
rod weighs only 41 ounces. Yet they 
will withstand greater stress and strain 
than some connecting rods weighing 
ahnost twice as much. 

Light Weight Pistons 
Chalmers pistons are of Lynite. A 

light and tough metal, about ji the 
weight of cast iron. Chalmers pistons 
reduce the strain on the bearings. They 
insure the marvelous Chalmers smooth· 
ne�s. They make possible the remark· 
able Chalmers power. 

All of tlte a6ow mec."a qaalit7. The llind of qaa!iry you no•J in the rar )'Ott bey, and th• lcirul cf q•alicy you GET In the Chalmero 

<lut.lmen 7 -PaSsenger Touring Car 
Price $1350 Detroit 

WESTFIELD : GARAGE 
H. L. FINK, Proprietor 

ELM STREET WESTfiELD, N.!:J. 
-

-·-



TD WE&-rmw LB�n�J�j;;�Aji��;�;f · TOO�E p\��G 
SUNDAY 

i COLLEGE Ct.UB FORMING I TWO WESTFIELD BOYS 

. 

. 1 SteJlS Taken to Organize at Uc-etillg l JOIN AVIATION CORPS 

Chorus (Tndcr Leadership or 1 Held Last \\'l'ek. i I I I ·ft H . . ' ' f 
i .ru � A nme \ ("Stt'rdtt)' Mo..-nlng 

Orgauis\ ChW!· t,ee<·h (,tdlck \\lll A\ a meet in� Leld at the hom e  or !  and T<•l<•gravho<l l'arents of 
Sing tho Great Oratorlu. j Miss }11.abel L. Sturgis, [iU3 Boulevard, \ Th,•lr -\cct• >tancc , afternoon Mendel- � on F rlday last, J>relimiuury otepol , . · 1 • 

Next Sunday 
"Ellj h" 111 

b were tak en to form a college riub In 1 l •  runcrs ,\leAlliHer, 1 8  )·ears old son OratoriO a 1 w 1 th
e Westfield. M r s. Btepben i llerbe · o! Mr. an1l Mrs W A Mc t\lliste� of 

at U1a vebpe
b
r s�rv ces

der
n 

tl 
e was chosen tcrnpo�ary e h a ir.man un� 2 4 5  Pros}JC<:i .stre.c t , .  aud H.us�ell  

Metlrodlst c urcu, un •e U R Ni 1 1 1 ('lot\\ rll · 1 8  . 1 f tb organist Mr 
rs. · c 1o as len1purary seerc- - o 1) , , Bon of M r. and Mrs. 

d>re�; 
1

°';;�1lck.

e 

Tbe soiolst�· tary. ! Charles Clot worth y, or Mal lon ave-
Le .I 

d C 1Jlle2 ba I 
A committee !'O!Uj>r\slng M rs Jlar· nue, left to\' u �<o\en!ny morning and 

be �'. Hee aptu th ' C 8� � old Welch.  M i ss Ma 1 ion KePlP� an;lr for a few hours gave t heir ]>arents 
quartet choir 0 Yo;k 1�" ra Miss Grace Collins was appoin ted to •orue anxiety. L�ter In the !lay the 

church, New h ' 
J 

the
f 

draft a ronstJtutio
.
n and l>Y·IawH an<! / lad• t e legl!t!Jiled ilonre that ther had 

. William Bacumann, r. o l' 1 rt L 
1 • l\1 1 Ti report u pon the �at1H\ with a lHlme H J IP JtH a n  Pen ae<·epted ns mem-

tenor, Miss ar o: ��� lor the dub at t h e  next meeting to ucrs of the aviation COf'J>S at l'ort 
well krwwu sopr�noh .w � w �e called by the c:hairrnan. The fol- Sloeum. 
the part of the J OU\ • a d the lowing t·olleges "'""' rcprPoented in' Ytlflllg C!otwonhy Is a student I n  

soloists of the church,  M iss graduates: Wellesley, Smith, Vasoa; the Jllgh SriJool aud for the pa�t two 
Dunntng 

,
sadler, sopr

t
ano, aud Syracuse, North \Vest e r n ,  flarnard

' years hns_ Leen a S)Jel'ial (_'aJ'I ier nnd 
M .  I earsall,  co':'

ll
r�lto. Kansas, Columbift and M t .  Holvoke' o)ll'l'ial d di\ cr:r messeoger Ill the 

chorus numbers Wl nclu de Among those present. were . � Mr . local IJOst o1llctL l l o  wns born hl 
" 

Are the Men Wl:
,
o

" 
�'ear H. W. Hoberta, Mrs. H. C. Thur;l\IS<H�· \\'<"tth;Jd nnd has r!!sl<let! here all  Tb��ks B.� to God, ' Lor�: Mrs. 1'. \V. Tomlin, Miss Helen Jock: hi s Ufe. 

Creator and Then Di d  El ijah, 1011, Miss Mabel Sturgis, Mrs. llnnrld �l i'Aiiistcr was also a s t ud ent ln 
last named, the Translation Welch; Miss Marlon Kr.r.h,r, Miss 

the II eBlllelt! High and has resided 
a most brilliant 

.
numbel {:race· Co!IIns, �Irs. John \Vcstoa l1ere w i i h  his parents for· the past flf. 

in Westfield fur the fllst time \lisa May Clark and miss lethe! Sny: teen years. 
Prelude and Postlude to the ·\er, Miss nrnekon and hllss Shellnrd Tli!l hoys are enthusiastic over 

Mr. Gulick will play respect- eachors In the local srhools • their enlistment nnd hope to see 
��legie and the Dead At th e close or the meeting � so <"in I 

sorne real wo1  k 
Saul, both especially in  lour waa enjoyed during which re- In an IntNVle1v Mrs. 1\fcAUJeter 

with the spi rit ol Holy 'reshntenta were server! by M iss 
st a tNl to a Leader reporter that she 

3turgla. rather expected her son to join some 
day IE hrnneb of the service ns Ills grand-

Hosanna, . . . . .  , . . . . Wachs 
(b) Paques Fleuries (Palm Sun-

day) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Malfly 
In the High-

. . . . . . .  , • • • Barn by 
Jaertor:�-ll&l!a Bolo, "The Palms," 

Faure 
Palms . . .  , . , Faure 

"''"'"'o>Jnf1•JJ AT 4 .  
. • . • .  , , • 1\fassenet 

Mendelssohn 
Poatlude--D'ead March (Saul) . , 

Handel 

Hosannah ( Chorus Magnus) 
Dubois 

The Entry Into Jerusalem CCllrls· 
tus) . . . . . • . • • .  , . .  , , Mailing 

March to Calvary (Redemption) 
Gounod 

Sunday Procession
al, "Hall to Thee, Hall," (Ober
•mmeragau Passion Play Music) 
arr. by . . . . . , • . . • . . . . . • Baker 

Greatly" . , , , 
Woodward 

Palms . . . . . . Faure 

Mr. A. W. Til linghast, the golf 
who ls.ld out the golf 

for the Shackamaxon Country 
was at the Clubhouse and went 

e greens a week ago Sunday 
last Sunday. He said the 

had carried through tho win
well. 

was nccom pnn fed on his tour 
lnspaction of the eighteen greens Mr. Parker, president of the club; l!oll, chairman of the grP.ena 

; Mr. Norman Nelson, who 
tho course, and Mr. Wal· 

professional. , 
golr course as playe'd over last 

soon be ready for members, on temporary greens, and 
nine wlll likely be ready 

on early In l\!ay, using tam
greens lor two or three weeks. 

lathrr had run n way as a lad to joln 
Wli''l'I•:HT.U S!\H:NT l'OSTI'ONlW. tho army in the Civil War times and 

••ntlly tn Jn.po.n," lln entertainment 
which was to have been given In tlw 
Playhouse on Wednesday, April 1 1 th, 
has been postponed on account of 
numerous cases of measles wbleh 
'lave developed in town. The play 
will be staged In lhe middle of May. 
Rehearsals had alrea dy com1uen'.:ed 

and wlll be resumed about May 1st. 
Among tho cast will be Jack and Wll· 
lillm Elllott, Mrs. Saunders, Harold 
Cruttenden, E lizabeth I ngalls, Glady, 
French, EdW'ard Slsserson, Glady, 
and L illian Bradfield, Margaret Dietz 
Ruth Hubert, Edna Pearsall, Helen 
Newman, Wnldemere Cooper, Kath· 
erlne Randolph, Mrs. Donald Pearsall 
and Dorothy Dietz. 

ll'<llt�flm \\'WITI�mr,n no\' 
Wtms Nl�W Atn{ <mtr,, 

Carl Schwartz, a former Westfield 
boy, was marr·led to mss !�thy! Tay
lor, of Newark, at the home or the 
bride's parents on Monday morn ing 
at 11 o'clock. Thomas Beeman, of 
lhls town, was best mnn and the 
bride was attended !Jy Miss Grace 
Flagg, of 1\osel!e. After a we<ldlng 
trip the young couple will reside In 
Newark. Mr. Schwartz is the son of 
�Irs. A ugustus Schwartz, who for a 
number ol years was matron of the 

Children's Country Home nt Moun
tainside. 

she aupj>osed lt was In l be blood. 
T\\'Jo:XT\' ·TII !IUI 

\\'lo:DJliN(J ANNI\'lo:US.UlY. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo,.;e Sortor, or 
South avenue, will celebrate their 
twenty-third wedding anniversary on 

Friday of this week. Mr.  Sortor, 
who met with an accident severa l 
years ago, and who was au Inval id 
for a number ol months, is now able 
:o bold a position with the Hall Slg
onl Company at Garwood. A num
ber ol near friends and relatives' will 
1elp :Mr. and Il!rs.

'
Sortor to celebrate 

their anniversary day. 

f,fTiliUitY !lOCI�'fY MlllcTING. 
The Soria! and Literary Society ol 

the First M. l!l. ch urcb met at the 
resldPncc or M rs. t.harles H. Learned , 310 !Iarrison avenue, fast Thursday 
afteruoon. The feature or tire meet
Ing waH nn Interesting paper on "1"'he 
Gary School System ," by Mrs. Ralplr 
!C. Martin. Plano solos were g iven 
by Mlss 1\uth Stnull'er �nd soprano 
solos !Jy Mrs. !crank Moffett. Mrs. 
Moffett was rttcompnnled by Mlss 
Dorothy Pearsall. Sixty members or 
the society Viera �resent. Refresh· 
ments were served !Jy tho l10stess. 

�'Oft m;\\'S AND l<'ACTB 
Rl'iA!l !WP:RY PAGE. 

REMOVAL NOTICE 
After Ap.ril lst 

J. ONORE & CO. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing EstabJis�ment 

· Tlllinglinst Is now supervising _____ __: _____________________ _ 

building or re-arranging twenty 1 cmtrses. among them the new 
course, the second 

the Essex County Club, 
at Easton tor Charlie 

golf club, 

'' 11 c s.u.R 
Tile ladles or the Congregational 

Will hold nn "A B C" sale In 

Will Be Located At 

223 East Broad Street 

. Westfield Inn Building 
Houso o n  Saturday alter-

--------------------�-------
tltts week !rom 2 to 5. -

bags, cakes, cnndy, etc ., wf!l 
and ice cream and cnkc 

be Mrvou at thnt time. 
Same Quality of Service and Reasonable Prices 

Westfield High School Basket Ball Team and ORicers 

GRAND OPENING OF 
THE SPECIALTY SHOP 
223 W. Front St., Opp. Proctor's Theatre Plainfield, N. J. 

OPENING DAYS 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

MARCH 29, 30 AND 31 
This new store will open for business with three distinctive de-

partments, specializing in · 

WAISTS, CORSETS, MILLINERY 
We cordially invite the public of Westfield and vicinity to visit 

our Specialty Shop during our opening days. We have prepared a 
real treat for those who attend. We will show the most exrlusive 
styles in Exquisite Millinery, Dainty Blouses, and all the leading 
makes of Corsets. 

Corset Dept. 
!lave your Corsets lltted by an expert. 
The experienced Corsetlores 

or our Corset Depatlment will 
Ot )'OU without extra charge. 
Th is means real corset comfort 
and aausractlon, for the best 
Corset on eatrh is a failure un
lesa tltted properly. We have 
a complete stock of all tho lead· 
lug makes of Corsets. Including 
the right one lor your ftgure. 
If  you want personal ntten\lon 
come to the Specialty Shop. 

All ou r corsets will be fitted, 
altered and repaired 

}'R l'E OF CHARGE. 

Waist Dept. 
Buy your Waists .. from the 

S)reclalty Bhol) 1\Dd 8\\,1> mon,y, 

$985 

We manufacture our own 
Wa!ata til\d therefore c�n StUll 
you at least 1-3 on all your 
Waists tltat you will buy !rom 
us. 

Extraordinary Special 
for Our Opening 

of about 2UO exclusi-ve styles o! 
dainty blouees, Georgette crepe, 
crepo-de-chlne, lub silks, chif
fons and vollea, In all the new 
shades. 

Georgette Crope, hand emb. 
blouses, values $ 6.5 0, opening 
lrrlco $�.1111. 

Tub Silk in a!Jout 6 dll'lerent 
nhados, beautHully trhnnmd, 
values 13.00, open ing jrrlce 
ljll.71J. 

Cropo de Chine Blouses, val
ues $ 4 .00, opening price ljl:l.I>O, Dalaty Emu. Vollo Blouses, 

values $ 1.50, opening price DISc 
Hand ll1mb. Gorgette Illouaoa, 

special lflti.OO, .7.110 and •lo.oo 

Millinery Dept. 
�Jxciuslve Millinery !rom our 

own workroom. 
Positively the largest aB&ort· 

mont to choose from o! Wo· 
men's, Misses and Children'& 
llnto In this vicinity. 

A Visit To Our New 
Store 

will convince you of our spec
ialty atoro, your shopping place, 

All hats bough t from tho 
i:lpcdnlty Hbop wf!l be trimmed 
Free of Charge. 

4-Passenler Roadster . 

"The Car of the Hour" 

5 Passenger Touring Elgin Six $985 
4 Passenger Roadster 

$98,5 

Measure the Elgin Six Against $985 
Your verdict wil l  be: "Underpriced by Sc\·eml hundrt-d dollars." 

Note the style, size and speciftcations that successfully compete wi th high-priced cars in 
quality-and beat them in price. 

Consider the Elg-in velvet-acting clutch , that elim inates gear-shifting tmd enables this 
"Beauty of the Road " to be started on "high" under ord inary cond i t ions, thus n;mo v ing the 
last obstacle to the successful handl in g- of a motor car hy women, 

Note the improved cantilever rear spring 

suspension, found on ly on the Elgin Six, that 
has set n new standard of moloring case and 
comfort a t  h igh speed . You can safely and 
comlortably d rive the Elgin Six at 35 to 50 
miles per hour over roads so rough that  the 
�verage car i s  l imited to 15  to 25 miles per 
hour. 

A n d  as for style and bcauty:._no ot!r er Six 
sel l ing under $1 250 has the fashionable center 
cowl of the h i gh-1;ricccl European modds. The 
beautiful yilcht l i ne des i g n  of the E l �: i n  Six 
was estaulishe<l try a famous art is t ,  and g i ves 
t h i s  car a d i s t i n c t i o n  that sets it aside lrorn 
the monotony of the common des ig ns of aver
age cars. 

NOTE: The El!lin Six, in addition to establislring a new record of 67! hours 
between Chi�ag-o and Miami, Fla., has made perfect scoren and won ldghr:st econ· 
omy honors Ill some o( the most gruelling endurance an <I economy runs of the past 
year. 

ANDREW C. TIIOMPSON AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR NGRTIIERN NEW JERSEY 

r ARK AV£., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 



S P O R T S 
AU the Latest News in 

·Athletics, Basketball, BoUJling, Trap Shooting, Etc. 

BASKETBALL extent that ali w e re doing d ouble 
duty. "l\ar\ ot the cracked < ru.n-

IUNIORS WRI,S WIN tum" did bis duty ri,;ht manfully-

he lost on ly three ball• in the drain 
INTim-cJ,u;s CH.HIPIO.SSJIII' pipe. W hitey \\'elcb a n d  Tack 

, Last Friday tbe Junior r;!rls snow- Walsh also came In for quite a lit· 
ed the Seniors they were tile betler • tie poundi ng from the strong ann 
basketeers, even tnougtJ. It wu only squall. 
a margin of dllference. The Juniors 
defeated the Seniors by a score of IIASEBAI.L SC!IEilULE 
13-11. F<JH Sl,;,\t>O.S OP 1 0 1 7. 

The Senior team was composed of 
some members of tbe class who bad !o'rlday, April 1 4 -Faculty, at 

played last year, and two who bad horue. 
never been on a basketball  lloor be- Monday, April 1 6-St. Benedlcts, 
fore, except as dancers. But even at Ellzabeth. 

with tbls make-up team, they were Frid ay, April 2 0--0pen, at home. 
confident of victory until tbe last Wedne9day, April 2 5-Wood-

few seconds when the J uniors made bridge, at home. 
two baskets. Miss Ada M u rray Saturday, April 28-No. Plainfield 
played an exceptionally fine game at at No. Plainfield. 
1uard. It was she who preven ted Wednesday, May 2-DatUn, at 
the Juniors from running u p  a ocore Elizabeth, 
II)' Intercepting tbe passes. Tbe l<"r!day, May 4-Roselle at home. 
ball eould not seem to pass her. Thursday, May 10-PlalnOe!d at 

:Miss Gladwin was exceptionallY Plainfield. 
cood at shooting and throwing lonls, Saturday, 'May 12-Horace Mann, 

although she did not get Into ber at New York. 

11tride until the second p eriod. 

I 
Wednesday, May 16-Roselle Park 

'I'he Junior team played exception- at home. 

ally well, They had team work and Friday, May 1 8--0pen at borne. 
good shooting. They also had hard Tuesday, May 2 2-West Orange? 
luck the tlrst period for the ball at home. 
would not go Into the basket. The ! Friday, May 2 5-Roselle, at  home. 
forwards, especially, worked togeth- �ionday, May 2 8-PI�!nfle!d, at 
re, eten though Miss Murray, o! the bome. 
Senior team, was a nuisance .  It wna Wednesday, May 30-Alumn!, at 
& close and bard fought game. It home. 
beld the Interest tram beginning lo Wednesday, Juno 6-Rahway, at 
end, wb lch Is exceptional tor a gi rls' home. 
came. �'rlday, June 8-West Orange? a t  

Both learns were well supported b y  Wets Orange. 
their classmen, who sang and cheered Wednesday, June 13-No. Plain-
to their heart's content. The Juniors field, at home. 
especially had a floe time Imitating Friday, Juno 1 5-0pen 
the actions or the Seniors or the The above schedule has not been Friday before, by wearing their cia•• approved' by the Athletic Committee. 
colora and Haunting the rival class The games marked with question 
with cheers and songs. The Seniors mark are doubtful. 
responded In a body and gave them 
their deepest sym pathy, for they \H:STFmLn noy 
easily understood the cond i tion ot 
tho rival claos. 

This ends the Inter-class games. 
The Sophomores are the boys cbatn
pnons and the Juniors are the girl•. 

SHORT STOPS. 
(By Malt Wason) 

Tho ball tossers came back along 
with the mosquitoes and the robins 
to take their turn In pestering and 
pleasing. The boys hope to make It 
more or tile Iotter this year and with 
a little support from the good vil
lagers the boys wtj! make good. 

Thursday afternoon the air re
sounded with the ball nestling In the 
big m!ts, with the conches rommands, 
Instructing, warning, pleading and 
demanding that the boys take It easY. 
Tho first workout ...-as for battery 
men only (this sounds l!ko militar
ism) but all k\nds of specimens were 
present, long boys, short boys, tat 
boys, thin boys, and three or four 
young gentlemen '( 1 ) .  First they 
merely toss�d the boneblde a Jew 
feet, gradually working up bot� 
nteam an<l <llstance until they were 
In realitY "burning 'em over.'' Prot'llr.ent among the would-l1e 
moundmen were "Shrimp" Hong. 
"Owl "  Hutson, Theodore Dav!ea and U. R. Wright. 

Tho hack stops brougllt a wny 
swollen hands as a result or tile 
pounding which they were not yet 
used too, and aloo beenuoc the r>�tc�
ers wero In the minority to such an 

�IAKt;S COLLEGE CREW. 
Kenneth E. Pole, ' 1 8 ,  o! this town, 

has been selected at the Massa
chusettes Institute of Technology tor 
member of 1tbe Junior looat crew. 
Although the Institute has always 
had Interest In rowing It bas been 
somewhat at a disadvantage. With 
Ita removal however to the new site 
tm the bank or the Charles River 
Das!n, In terest has sprung up at 
once and there nre fiM pro%pects 
ahead !or the crews, some or which 
1nay have the pick ol men from otlt
er colleges who are finishing at Tech, 
who have already reputation with the 
oars. The manager, Walter J. Lit
tlefield, ' 1 7, who holds already a 
ll. 8. from Harvard, bas Infused lots 
of "pep" Into the sport, and has been 
seconded lustily by the officers , as
statnnt managers, M i lton A. Loucks, 
'19, of Gloversville, N. Y., and lrv· 
lng G. Hall, Jr., ' 1 8 ,  and Everett F. 
Doten, 'H, or Somerville. Five 
class etghta bavo been organized, 
the freshmen having two groups, the 
members of which, as Is the case 
with most Technology companies, aro scattered from Maine to Texns. 
Ono etatwart young Norwegian, 
Joa klm Lehmkuhl, '1 8,  halls from 
llergen. Wltlt a little financial aid 
from Interested alumni Teeh will be 
able to bavs crews that will show 
clear wnter to most other college 
oarsmen. 

Mr. Pate Is number seven In tbe 
Junior erew. 

The High School Owl 
Rtportd by 

A S E N I O R 

FOimCAST O:F SESIOU 

CLASS CAT:\UJGUE 
Class salesman . . . . . . Bob Hinchman 
Most unefficlent . . . .  Fr ieda Jlulolead 
Mo•t Jlollte . . . • . . . . . . . .  l!!u l'leez 
Clasa stenographer . . . Homer French 
ChamJllon Grinner . .  ]';1!1.nl>Nl1 Alpers 
1\Jost secluded . . . . . . . Lucy Crehore 
lie wltlt the smnlleRl fett . . . . .  . 

Conrad J ol>nson 
Mother's liel . . . . . . Elsie WoO\Irull 
Lovelorn member . . . . . Mary Moore 
Dest speller . . . . . . _ . . • . . . .  Stevens 
Most talkntlvo . . . Jo'rnnres Vnn N n t t a  
Most popular l1oy, Tboy ' > e  all  pO\lUIM 
lltg�cst prlmver . . . Elizabeth I ngalls 
Our Germnn ndvor.ate . . . . . . . . .  . 

Floronco Stad el<• 

LEAllERS N 81'01\TS--No. H. 

have to answer that question. Lin I' showed up In flne state at this meet. He waa captain of the track team Ia•t )'ear and again this. We hope that \\'. II. S. Is to be well rerroso'lled on the path thl 11 season. (.'lark Ia also 
a football star. He plnyo<! lost ""'
son, rnnking n lnrgt! part of the gatns, and tho season before. 13\lt the big tug is com\l)g now, Com� out nnd BL•e him I n  baseball thla year. Then 
(lro bnl. dy  you will agree with Ule tilat ho Is " "Lca�er" In W. !!. s. 

Aim WI> TO IL\\' 1·: 

,\X 1 :\TEII-Cf,ASS MEET? 
!a there goin� to be an Inter-class track meet thi rJ year Is n question n5l;.cd hy m.auy students h1 sehool. Two y e n ra ngo .md mnny )'ears l!Q� I 

fore thnt, \l1e class meet Wn& a big 
Hare you ever seen "Llnl<" Clark tbin r, ln school li!e. Last yea r  lt ru n ? It yo� hn.vo yc.u must realize dropJlecl� nt. one knows wl1y. tb n t  he ;� li�>J b<'st track m nn In This year we h a re good material Wontfleld lllgh today. Wnlch Lillk for trnck, a n d  It Is pretty well !ll•next time a n<! seo ttow ho runs- tribute<\ over the classes. wo 11avc Just ns though bo bad sev�n-league- n conch to tako oharr,o end plenty of boots on. He covers th o gropnd lllto clns• ep lrlt to lwlp nlong. Why no t a streak, ospeclnl ly tong dlstnnccn. hnvo a nJcet ? The question falls up

You noll. wl1y ho has never obown ur• on tho boys In schooL .1\ro they Inwell In the meets? H you woro nt terestod 1 Do tboy want n meot? tho mea\ w\th PHdnfi(lld nn Dncoru'" l Como on fellmvn, oxproso Y<mr Ol,lln� tlon Day la•t year you would not 1 ton, don't hnug bnclr, 
t 

NEWSY. 
A motion picture reel entitled "The 

Life History of a Silk Worm" a11d 
"The Manufaeture of S!lk" by Wm 
Skinner & Son, ot Holyoke, 

shown laat Wednes-oay and Thurs

day to the biology, •cienre and his
tory of commerce c lasses.. It was 
also shown to the grammar grades 
of Washington School. 

Last Th ursday afternoon the base
ba ll pracllce opened up with about 
25 candidates. Battery practice was 
prevalent although there was a little 
other practice work. 

DID YOU 1\NOW TillS? 

Teacber-"Wben a person Is blind 
his hearing Is more acute." 

Pupll-"Ob yes! l '•·e o ften noticed 
that tr a man bas one short leg the 
otber Is always longer." 

A country boy was watching the 
Rille Club tbe other day. H e  had 
been rid ing ast ride a donkey, but 
now stood beside it, hol!\11\g the b ri 
dle tightly. 

One of Our Boys-• 'Hey son. why 
hold your brother so tight?" 

1UBC1J1 28. 1G1'1. 

NOTES. 
We have bad se>·eral v!s!toro of 

late and Heryon e has had their "com· 
p�ny manners" handy. 

Did you kno;t'ba't !lua Clot worthy 
a.nd Francis MacAllister had enlisted 
in the U. S. Aeria l C<Jrp! 

Can anyone t;u;;e why Miss Dray 
always salutes with her left hand, In 
tlle ftag sa lute In Chape l ?  

Have y o u  no�Stevens is wear

Ing a Junior C lass pin next to biB 

Senior Class pin! Who Is she Steve! 
A High School jo!<e-Kinch! 

. \S ('IL\SFO!lll HEWS 
SO!IU: 01•' Ol:H 110¥8! 

\l'arrlest of t h e  Wars, Henry Stevens 

A Dose o' salts . .  Frank Brennesholtz 

The Guy with the super-six . . . .  
Bob Hinchman 

\'u�\1-"How tnu<h docs a paper 

cllnrge tor dealh notices?" 
Teacher-" About u dollar au 

lneh . "  
l'up!l-" l'retty Cl<llenslve when 

you're six teet six ! "  

Ht:LII FOil \\'HITIN'G 

IN\'ITATION'S The Boy-"l'm afraid be might 

en Jiat." "An invitation to your rnnrrlage, 

dances, party or death can be en· 

8 graved." What's the dll!erence between 
new quarter and a new dime! 

Answer-Fitteen ceo ts. 

Student (looking at war pic
tures) What's the crad le of that gun 
for? 

Answer: Whr! That's tor the little 
son or a gun. 

-Aero polls. 

Someone: "Who invented note
books? He'd better keep away from 
me.--I take Pbyslcs and English 
IV." 

A person generally Is In-graved at 
his death, and thrn se11ds out his In
vitations. 

Teaeher-"Wha.t Is the meaning of  
admonition ? "  

llil! H-"A<Imonltion-A dream." 

mRI,S ! VLI�t\S�O! NOTICB! 

The Junior auu Senior boys w!ll 
be busy every night this week, t&k
lng a m!lltary census for Mayor 
Evans. G!rs!, please not ice this and 
leave the boys alone at night! 

=' lllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf 111111111111111111111 111111111111'� 

� REACH BASE BALL GOODS � 
E New Balls Bats Gloves E � � = ALL GRADES AU PRICtS = 
E MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, SOUVENIR & POST CARDS E I= Robert M. Smith, Jr. ==: 29 ELM STREET. 
Ei Sta.tloner and Newsdealer. !: 
�lllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliii1111111111111111!11111Uillll!lllllllllllflllllllllllllll� 
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MARTY'S CAFE 
Broad St. near Elm 

Westfield's Best Eating Place. Open 
Day and Night 

On account of our rapidly growing bu�iness, we 
have doubled the seating capacity of our cafe and 
now have plenty of room for all comers. Tables 

for ladies. 

Best Service. Best Foods. Home Cooking . 

MARTIN KIEDERLING, Prop. 

Made More 
Than 
Good 

''Leader" Ce�t-a- Word Ads Pay 

This Car Revises All Standards of Motor Car Value 

THE purchase or an automobile Is the purchase of cer
tain elements ol physlcnl satisfaction an d mental en
Joyment, least o! which Is by no means prl<le of owner

ship. Tbe mea•ure In which you taT gra\\Bea your deslra tor these enjoyments, as compared with other cars, estah
Ushes Its value In your eyes. 

In the new Ol dsmobile, Modo! 46,  you are enabled to 
sec ure tbo fullest measure o f  physical satisfaction, as doter· 
mined by smooth , eflorlless performance, and or pride or 
possession, as warranted by superior coachwork and utmost 
refinement ot nntsh ,-at a cost that establishes this car 
as a new standard of motor car value. 

Exquisite harmony ol outline and over all proportions 
distinguish this  car,-the result or nearty twenty years ot 
experience In combining beauty with comfort, sturdiness 
with grace. 

The comfort or the car Is a revelation, due to the new 
style upholstery, or fines t uqal!ty, bright finish, black leatb:�.�·��dl�\��1 pleats, with no buttons to gather and bold 

The 1 2 0-!nch wheel baoe, through clever body design, 
vrovlde• tho uttno>t \n c<>mforta.IJ\e leg room. Long, wlde 
Bprlngs and perfect balance or chassis Insure essy riding un
der any kind or going. 

The ft fty h"rso powor motor, wltll the light weight or 
the cnr-3 .000 pounds, ready !or the road-p rovides a re· 
serve of power that makes gear shifting rarely necessary. 
Th e smoothness or tho eight cylinders ls a motoring de
light. 

Economy o! operation Is  Insured by light wolght and 
motor rcllnement. The gnsolln<' avcH�c b from !Hteen t o  
eighteen m ll cs a !!nllon.  and the tire mileage I s  unusually 
high. Oil consumpllon Is nom inal. 

Through o u t ,  t llc rnr lMI'es nothing to bo desired. Wal
n u t  woodwork nn<l nickel ttnlahct! ln�trumen ts nrc but de-
taUs or Its superior worth, . 

Tho en; Is bu ilt  In four styles nt Jlrir,.9 nston!shtngly 
low, - $ 1 3 6 ; for the seYen-{mssenger, Rnd $ 129f» for the flve- \ 
JlnE'SPll(.!er, rluh rondster nnd converUbJo roadster models, t. o. b. Lansing. 

'l'he ff:-V\!H-llns::t:ngr-r is no"� on cllRp1a.r n t  o ur show� 
room. Cnll or writ(! todny !or a demonstratbn. 

Details of the Car 
\\'heel llns�r- 1 2 0  Inches. 
Welglll.--3 , 0 0 0  pounds, ready for tho road. 
Motor-Eight-cylinder, V-typo, high speed motor, with bal-

anced cranksltatt, devolop!ng 6 o horse power, brake test. 
Cooling-By centrifugal pump, 

· 

Radt .. tor-Honeycomb, with nickel finished jacket. 
Lubtiflttlon-Force teed. 

Eclctrlc Systmn-Oidsmoblle-Delco lighting, starting and 
Ign ition. 

Spark C<>ntrol-Automlltlc. 
Carburetor-Automatic compensating type. 
CllBollne System-Vacuum teed, 'With gaa tank In rear. 
Trnnsmlsston-Unlt with motor. 
C!utdt-Cone type, leather raced. 
Drtv�Hotchklsa type, with two large untversnl joints. 
Fram&-Cold pressed ateol, deep ehannel extra strong and 

rigid. 
' ' 

Front Axl<>--1-bonm, with Tlmken roller bearings. 
ltonr Axi.,__Fuu 1\oatlng, spiral bove: type. 
llrnl<e!!-Foot, external contracting;  ome�gency, Internal 

"fPtlndlng. 
\\'heels-Selected hic kory, naturnl wood finish. 
Springs-Front, aom\-o\1\pllc; roar, throe-quarter elJiptle, 

long nne! wide. 
Bt<>Ning-Left h a n d ,  nomi-irroverslhle, worm and baH-nut 

type. 
I�.,crulers--Crownud type. 
\'pholst�ry-Flnest quality, bright fi nish, bla�k Ieatller, pol lllonto� , buttonleBs upholstery, latest type, f!nsh-\\ nlnut, w!lb nicl<el llnlshed !nstrumonta. ( olul·s-Sc\'en-pnsscngcr regularly finis h ed In  roy11l gr<en, 

, 
with ro)·nl l>luou or enrmlno optional at ; t 2 . 5 0  extra cost. 

hqniJ>Jn�nt-ln a dd ition to regular ltemo elgbt-dny clock, 
nmmel<·r. oil pJ ossure gnugc, double· bulb bead l {gltts, 
rombln ntlon tonnenu nnd atcp light double tiro carrier, 
with ono extra rlm,  nnd side curt�ln s  that op en with doors. 

OLDS MOTOR WORKS 
LANSING MICHIGAN 

(J/r/S11101il� Established 1880 
Incorporated 1899 ..- #  

The A. & S. Motors Co. 
337-339' W. FRONT STRF..ET Phone 1134 PLAINFIELD, N. J. 



lliRTmlAY PARTY. 
Miss Maude Klotz entertained a num-- - .. .. .... ... ... ... 

R>JE'JE ('I J JD COiUMN 
her of friends at her Chestnut street 

IC 1,., IJ UD residence �n Saturday evening laat. The affair was arra11ged as a blrth-
-t< -tc -tc day pa rty for Mr. G. Dexter Richard· 

Interesting Jottings of the we•k's 
san. Mr. lllrbardson"s birthday cake 

u "; "' had a. candle for at least some of the 
uappenings Furnished by rears he has tabored tn the et'lort to 

Ge r.'ll f U present to the Publ!c of New York 0 ,e • IIQJtS City and vicinity musical artists of l::::::=::::::===:!!:==================dJ rare ability. Bridge, dancing, sup· 

Is tue Big Week tor March. 

tor each night will shoot 
Hats otr to tile NaliotJat llank of 

per and the delightful singing of Mr. 

Westfield. They have voted 8 siJ. Samu•I J · Mason, the well known 

ver cup to the club for the member Perth Amboy baritone, made up tha 

who makes the best aggregate score 
program of a very pleasant evening 

1 th J for all present. Among the guests 
n e ndoor Range. This is in ad- o! Miss Klotz were: Mr. and Mrs. 

ditlon to the cup to be given to the Paul B. Srarll', M r. and .M rs. Ralph Juniors for a like scora. Thllot'� the 

the honor of ha vlng their 

and score engraved on the 

for the ruon th. It is up to tile 
of each team to get his men 

shoot their best, If they. 
their namea engraved on 

Sh ield. The Range Of· 
also get busy and keep 

way to help things along. 
. M\1\\zen, Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper 

Hunt ,  Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Mason, 

honor of their night, by get· Now If some one or more, public-

out a run team. I spirited Citizens of the town would 

LadleB' Revolver Club is te 
on the targets at the In· 

on Saturday. I refuse 
turther as I believe they 

than "miss the side of 

send in Borne chai rs or benches so 
that till) ladles could sit down-sat
urdays while awaiting their turn to shoot, we would say, Westneld Is 
gallant as welt •• public spirited. 

Thursday Night and Saturday 
Night teams are sUit at ft. The 

llcon•l•�era.ble mora "pep" In the Thursday Night expended $7.60 tor 
more shooting, more ammunition beating Saturday by 2 6  

used, better attendance, cents. Then Saturday put  up $ 13.60 scores. With the High and now Insist that Thursdays are 
the Business Men and "mere pikers." All this Is nne spirit 1\evotver Clubs, things but we would like to have more "�ummed" all week. s�ootlng, aa well as "shouting." 

you noticed that Ed. Ran-
ver1 much interested. Has .0· Gordon. of the Boys High, 

rifte for the boy, revolver me.de 24 out of a posslbe 25-good 

and all kinds of ammu- shooting that; and ns a. result there 

Rather a good shot too-so is some talk or a challenge from a 

bOY Boya High team to a Rifle Club team. 
' 

___ Look out fellows! It they beat you 

Boys High seem to he well the Business Men will be alter you. 

take care ot themselvea. 1 ---· 

the!r Publicity Man on tha The Outdoor Range got aome use 
good ahape and much vim . too, with the trying out of revolver 
that Nominating Commlttee 1. !)rl!.ctlce Vllih o\lr reserves.-Some 

too. pretty good shooting developed. 

BIRTHDAY SUIU'IIISI�. 

Is your digestion efficient ? 
'foko·ZOI and a little care 
will make it �o. 

'foko·ZOI at all llru�gists-so Cenl! 

�lr. and Mrs. John D. Case, Mr. G. 
Dexter Richardson and .Mr. Eckardt 
V. Eeliesen. 

FIRST CL.\118 
ACCOMMOI>ATIONI 
FOil TRANSIENTS 

Kelly's Hotel 
• 

JOHN W. ltELLY, PNp. 
Tel•phone 138 

411 NORTH AVEfiUE 

J. H. Willett 
PHPt"leter 

North Avenue 
Hotel 

Dinnen and Supper• 
for Partie• a Specialty 

AttnctJwa Dlnlna l••m 
Excellent •n• Etllclent lenlu 

Auommodatlont tor P•rman1nt •Md Trantlent Oueet• 

North AYe., Westfleltl, N. J, 

CITY HOTEL 
D. J, BURKE, Proprietor 

WESTFIELD, N. J. 
Tel. 110 224. E. Broad St. 

Alexander Hunt 

219 NORTH AVENUE 
Painting and Wallpapering 

MILK ! that IS MILK 
Such is the kind that I am now del iverinf; to m y  patrons of over 

thirty years' standing. The kind of M I �K that is recommended 
by your physician for your baby-Ask lum. 
STANDA RD PURE MILK from MY O WN CO WS. 

I am prepared to take on a few more customers. 

THOMAS DICKSON 
WILLOW GROVE ROAD Send pootal or call 688- W 

We Do Not Claim 
to give three dollars for two dollars nor do \Y€ pretend that there is anything esscntiapy re
markable about our garments-that they possess style and quality which cannot be equallci:l else· 
ll'be;e. 

"'h · · w u at lea11t one-tlllrd of the prlc11 
vv at we do assert however IS thos : e can &aYe yo 

•hlch iarrnent• no higher In g;ade would cost you in the store�. 
· 

That, in a nutshell, is what it means to you to buy dlred from tile factory. 

Spring fabrics in Suits, Skirts and Coats. 

Dresses 
$6.50 to $20 

Skirts 
$2 to $7.50 Suits 

,9,50 to $35 
Coats 
$5 to $30 

Sport Clothes, Taffeta, Ser,e, Wool Poplins, Gabardine, 

V 1 Inc!ude Burella, Silk Poplin, ' llur, Checks, Jeraeys. 
· 

G Some o[ the dress m1terials are French Serge, Crepe Meteor, 
eorgett�, Tafieta. 

Sbaotung, Crepe de chine, 

0 · d t k ·t away One week later 
·r UR GUARANTEE-Make your selection. Pay fo� 1� an . 1 � \1 We ;.,.ill cheerfully re· 
1 your Purchase has not prov�n entirely sntis[actory, nng 1 Jac · 

lund tile full price, and your carfare as welt ! , 

RAUTHA ER'S 
Watchung Ave. and Fourth St., Plainfield, N. J. 

OPPOSITE TROLLEY STATION 
tard wlll brir>C •11• by rellU'II maU. 

II Yt�a tallt4 tt reeeiY• on1 ot eur Spring 8tylo llooko • pot\ 

T OOK for these ran or diatin<tion on the finut boult\'aul• nf L..J Long bland, Nrw York 1\nd New Jersty. Visit our Nf'w York 
• .  s�wwrooms, '''here DANIELS opeu and dolird modrlu are <1U 

rxh1bHwn, a few models ready fur inuuediate Udivery. 
• Bri.ng ?'�mr wit(', Shr will apprrciatt- whatt\'N of Danir1s Distinr· 

boll U VlSl!J\e to tlte try� - the r.tdiaut chal'lll o( C.'oJot Jines and ap-
pointments hltnd with admirilble arti::.-tic rt'litraint. 

1 

But only your own l�and at tlle whrd, througlun1t thr. four itasons, 
can rt-nal the undfY(fi�K distiuctiun that exptf':-:'it's itst>lf in rotr-rlil1g 
performance and uufiaggmgconqueotof all ro;l<l �mJ w'�'�'her r mH.litiot\1. 

Y �u may car�y out. your own iJras nhout hotly dr11ign in our far
tory m conjunctiOn With our rxpt-r! jwdy ln.llMen, where M r, Danid� 
peuonally inoptctJ every liniahcd :qanieJ, rar. 

THE 1_ ELLIOTT RANNEY COMPANY 
S, S. TOBACK, Preo, 244-6 W. 59ih St . ,  N•w Yorl City 

11/tutr/lltJ Bullrt "il' e, M11iltJ rJp•n RlgWII 

/tal Ml of BroaduoaJ 

,. . 

We l1ave 1m 'ntereetlng telling propoel\lon Jor select doralers 
in Suburban New York. Long Jalsnd end New Jency. 

The Smoothest Running Car on the Road to-day, with its Valveless Motor 
and Wonderful Power Plant, makes Driving This Car a Pleasure 

THE STEARNS-KNIGHT 
Four Cylinder Eight Cylinder 

Get the particulars of the STEARNS-KNIGHT proposition before 
purchasing any motor car. 

Motor Cars 
Call or Phone for a Demonstration 

Also Age�ts for 
STEARNS.INIGBT, 4 and 8 Cylinder 

Telephone 957 

The Miller-Jackson Co. 

Demonstrations at A11y Time Immediate Deliveries 

THE MILLER-JACKSON CO. 
333-335 West Front Street, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 



Furniture for the Sun Parlor 
Large assortments of Sun Parlor and Summer Home Furniture in 
Reed, Willow and Fiber, in natural colors or enameled in art tones; 
both plain styles and upholstered !n daintyCretonnes and Tap-estries. 

Also a wonderful showing of Stickley Bros. Sun Parlor and Living 
Room Furniture in ''arious styles. including the Standard Decora
tion lint in refined and original Cillor romhinttions and contra!t3 �rated 
with !imple American motifs, u illustrated abo1'e.. These decorations are laid 
ander the finisb, mating them pi"'Of &gllinst Wttring off. 
Stkldey Bros. Olromewald Furniture, whicll is to b.e found on cur floors an.! 
whidi is e-specially desirtb� for svn parlors, is an entire!;.- nev prowss of finisb 
en English birch and oak: it bas richn� and l!epth or cdor, and the finish 
�eing in the wood, not on it, the furniture may !:<e deaned wit!! soap and water. 
Other Stickley effects are "Old Walnut An tiqce.� brought o:�t 11oith toc:ch.es of 
black and gold ; Polychrome, :1. beautiful rolcr effect on a.-ved o�t:nen ts :  and 
tbe Japanese Decora ted style-<:ortta fe1:ro�u;rions o! tncie:lt j1�tnese motifs 
designed and executed b)· native artists or ja;-sn, in b.uk colors of soh tones 
of ,\\auve. Normsndy Blue, and Bene Yellow. in artistie :l:!ltiq-::e effects �ro
duced with black a n d  gold. 

All Stickley Bros. furniture is high-grade cabinet •ork. vim re�cnb.le c:u5l!jo!'l 
5prings in all seating pie=; a ne-w s;oring CO!l5tn:cti<re d:� away witb seat 
shts; COYerings are Velours, Linens. Tt�trirs and Silk Du:as!n. 

Practical Easter Gift Suggestions 
Presents that wm gi\·e lasting ser.ice and constantir rec1ll the giver. 
This shop is full of  pieces eminently appropriate for the occasion- , 
our main floor is one entire gift section. Some helpful ideas: 
Scttus 
Rcclinitt!! Cllairs 
Fancy Cluirs 
Chaises-Lon.!::us 
C41'l1t!d Tab!e-s 
Huzni.;Iors 
Scwin:.t· Table-s 
Scruns 
Costnm�rs 
D"'Y Beds 
Servin� IJ�Jg .:�ru 
Rags 
Alaffin St.m.:Is 
Arm RO!kers 
Mllli& Cal-inn.s 

Fiano Benc}o.n Writint- Baua�J.x 
Sm.J!l T.:z!Jlu Tal:cautta 
Folding T.J!J:�s Gilt Mi17cn floor Clod:s Nest-of· T al:la Floor- W "'�f.'S 
Tal:-le wmps l.:mr�tlia St.:.tis 
lJ...JOkc..zses Candle St.:r.dJ 
Wood'rn Be-ds Chine Gor..e:s 
Brass Btds .&"'.:'k B>xo 
Imr; 81!1.1 Ce.!.:::r Gust:r 
W.'litt Be.b Co· fu Tr.-_u 
Bad �·asn Sa.-.d..,iclt Tr,zyJ 
CurtJins Ptd.ts:a:s 
1 ab!e Ctntus Art Potttr; 
Bt:.rt-an St,;:.ris Kit.::iune�.cll 

Very 
Special 

HAHNE ·STAGG CO. 
GOOD FURNITURE 

COl BROAD ST.& CtliTHL DE. KEW.Aii,.H.L 
__ , CONYE.''iiEl'iT CHARGE AO:Ctn·<TS 

0�� GC�T-A-WORD 
CLASSIFIED .ADVERTISEMENTS 
MINIMUM C.tt/UlGC I"II"TI�CN GCNT6 

FOR JIE!\'T-House, 715 North Ave .• au 
improv.emenU. Rent, $35. lncludlng 

U'&ter a.nd uee ot lot adjoining. In

�uire 7 1 5  North ,Ave. 3-14-St 
FOR SALE-8. C. ll. I.  Reds hatching e-�;gs. trom trap nested hens. McEinn·. 901 R�hway A\·e. 3-H-2t 

J."Uk s.tLF....--FUrntture, call at :!GI.i �- Euclid Ave. 

THE WEEK Of MARCH 31,�1917 
TO APRIL 7, 1917, IS 

NATIONAL "DRESS Ur WEEK'' 
1: � a.  U!bn·Tl�e e!fon by atores everywhere to present to the public In the most at· 
'::'a.?.l.'T!! -.ray t:-aJa:'l!l� their preparedness for the great last week of selling betore 
!.:u-:.ec:. 
it AlE I'ROUD TO SAY THAT OUR TWO BIG STORES--THE 

GOWE CO., OF NUVARK AND THE GOERKE-KIRCH CO., OF 

EIJZABrnJ, ARE PREPARED AS �EVIR Blf�RE 
FOR TBE GREAT CROWDS WHO WILL TURN 

TO TJIEM FOR THEIR EASTER NEEEDS 
27:�;a.:-!•! iif i �  fz:..t:.:.u:.!e �tockt=. bought months ago, anti v.·hich have been and are 
I!1L.7 ;f;;�:-i:,g in: tJ"�:e;'l.tE-d with lower than elscwh�re prlt'es; prepared -with an ln
<:�u� to:-:� n! !3.!-e:sr�ople. 'A;· rappers. cashiers. and an augnllmtotl delivery; tn other 
�c:-�1� WI! at'e pre;aro:d. tO "dress Ull" )n twery pnrttcu1ar the lll'T'$Ons and ltomes of :.:.� ;����� c! E:!i:.ab-e-tb an:.t. Newark a:s they have neYer been udre-ssed up" before. 

UD TO PROVE THAT THE GREAT VALUES IN TOWN ARE HERE WE OffER··· 
BOYS' Hl TS >: r·rkes Which,  quality for quality, are low!'st In Newark or Elixnbeth. A !��::! ! �a.riery c! !na1:.py and reg-ulnr tnanntsh <'Ut l'lot h('s� all the nCW(!St shades and 
;1-::.:::;; cewly-ic;!gned :-<ortoll< models; lllnrh·back, hnlf·belted or tbrec-plecc dc
':;1.-�::..l.:.:� t �lts; r·rt1c!l or :::lash Pockets; some with cxtri\ panh. full Uned; pricuil 3' 

$3.98, $4.98, $5.98 to $7.98. 


